
Yern, Iowa, 
A. H. Carter, of \Vin·side, stopped j 

betwGen trains Monday, on his 
h •• ~'iIM"I.,~'1 from Bloomfield. 

Sullivan Bros. 

new residence_ 

Note the new ad of Chaco 
elsewhere in this issue. 

• S. R. Frazell is building a. residence 
in College Hili additioll. 

Why not have a turkey shooting 
match on Thanksgiving day. 

Don't forget the Special Cloak Sale 
next Wedn·esd~, at Ahern's. 

The opera house has boen rented by 
the Mc:\'lanigal boy.s for a d&nce 
Thanksgiving night. 

!j'he Early Hour Club will give [1 ball 
at Mellor's hall Saturday 
Members will please take notice. 

Shalle is !-ltill in tliEjllead on all kinds 
of li'resh Pruits! llotwithstandmg the 
numerous 'reports that he ha."I sold out. 

The train sen"ice at present does not 
give as general satisfactiDn as it did be
fore the new time tablo went into effect. 

The Forum Sr-lfS that Chace's major
ity in this countils 30.· Better look up 
the returns and then note that it is 243. 

~ All members of the Uniform Rank 
l.i"I{nights of Pythias al'e reque~ted to 

meet at Mellor's hall at 7 :30 tomorrow 
eveniqg, 

]f'Vayne counLy gets <L eourt house 
it will have to be sepured by a special 
a]ectioD, Tho HEn:\.LD is convinced of 
this fu.ct. 

The only genuine unadulterated Sor· 
ghum! and pllre New York Buckwheat 
~--'lour to be found in our 10c(l.1 m(l.rket 
is at Sha.ne's. 

be n. dime social at Amos 
tomorrolv (Friday) night. 

Coffee and cake will be served. All are 
invited to come and have flo good time. 

Mesdames Neely and Brenner enter
tained 'their lady friends at the home 
of the latter Wednesday 
Will also 
of Mrs. Neely this 

Hanson B~·os., of Omaha, have rented 
the store room adjoining the Boyd 
house and will put ill a: stock of gan 
eral merchandise. They expect to be 
ready for busines!:l next week. 

Governor Crounse issued his Thanks. 
giving proclamation fixing November 
2H as the day to be observed by the 
people of the state with thanksgivwf[ 
and prayer, as recommended by the 
president. 

Tho HERALD has received a copy of 
the Cook County (Ill.) News, p\lblished 
at LaMont. Prof. R. W. Ball is editor 
and l\~r. C. W. Simons and wife 'asso· 
ciate editors. It is a very newsy sheet 
and refiectR credit. on our former towns· 
peolJle. 

The Epi~copal Mission services being 
beld at the Baptist church by Dean 
Gardiut'r and Rev. W, H. Sparling, of 
Omaha, this woek, are la.rgely attended. 
Great intere~t,seems to be manifested 
in the meetings, Everybody is cordially 
iuvited 10 attend. On Sundayafter
noon Rev. Oardiner will preach a ser· 
mon to gentlemen only. 

What a glorious thing it would have 
One of our esteemod democratic been if all the farmQrs around Wa.yn(' 

friends is still looking for that "repub had had about five or six acres of sugar 
lican slump in Nebrasl{a," but it will beets this fall. Tbe HERALD at ODC' 

never appear. time ill the past urged that sucb a 
Thfl '\1. P. S. c. E. ~(the Presbyterian course be persued. It would have been 

church held a very pleaF;ant social at worth thousands of dollars to the com· 
the residenco of Henry Beckenhauer, mllnity and would have furnished 8 

rruesdayevening. large amonnt of labor. We again BUg· 

-l\Ii8~' Cora Simmons went to Wake
field Tue.day to visit several days with 
relatives and friends. 

Nels Grimsley went to Norfolk ';rues-

her return from Denver. 
R, W. Wilkins went to Lincoln on 

business Tuesday a.nd' will visit for a 
few days with his parents. 

:Mrs. M. N. Conover was 
Marshall county, Iowa, ve"teJrda,v O'Willft I 

to the serious illness ~~~~~~~~~:~;~~~~~;~~~~J~~~£:r~~:~~~ffuS~~~~~~~:~~ Mi·;'M~ P. Abem t 
Tuesday, accompanying her daughter, 
who entered the Sister's sohool in that 
City. 

Dr. Huae, of Wilksburrough, 
was in the city ll'lriday, looking for a 
location to engage in the practice of 
bis profession. 

Mrs. T, B. Ellis, who has been visit~ 
ing for some'. time with her son A. H, 
Ellis; of this oity, returned to Grundy 
Center, Iowa, ~uesd~ __ ~ ____ ---~-~1giml"rou1'<rprlmill>b<--Jn",e""_~;ije~~~~~'O\¥ m.,nl\i~~ulent" 

For gloves and mittens call at .T. 
Singer's. 

S. B Scace shipped a carload of hogs 
to Omaha Tuesday. 

We save you 50 per cent. on millinery 
J. SINGED & Co., Weiyne, Neb. 

BORN:-To Mr. and Mrs, Carl Englert 
Wednesday, November 8, a girl. 

This is the chance of the season to 

The finest lot of Cabbage from Wis
consin that you ever laid your eyes OD, 

suitable to put in tbe cellar for wirJter 
has just been received and sold cheap 
at Shane's, 

We ara making an effort to close out 
every yard of our fine dress goods be
fore January 1st, and make a cut in 
prices on this line of from 25 to 30 per 
cent. Ahern. 

On next Sunday morning the pastors 

NORMAl. COLl.EGE NOTES. 

The second term of tho Nebraska 
Normal College began last Tuesday 
with a good enrollment,· and HOW 

student.s are arriving daily. 
A Gorman 01u.8s hru; been organbmd 

this term. 
At the last business meet.ing of the 

Exel'm,,"(!"s w111: W t,>1vm:t -OJ' tho m om ~est "t-hat· t,he--far-Ul-el'8- uy it -""xt~!'OO"'iC'>I-th._~-"",oh'mg"pull'itli, 
the following officers 

bel'S of the !!th grado of the Public The Woman's Home Missionary so preaching at the Methodi8:;t"::;~~;';;'f~'t,~e-"!"."~·~,·:tI~It'::bo·1;<a~d;:R"'. ~----'-·-···-·+····-----·-·-·-·-·~····4ii~;"fu;:;;:;;;;;:;~,;;1i~';;;;;,:-\.TIiL1l1w.kelc_ 

• 
Schools Xu\,. 1:-). F~yerybody cordialJ"y ·.jetl' of the- M. E. church will mee1 BAv. Millard at the Presbyterian VU,e-IJre,,,,,'eut, C. F. 'rbeolmkl. 

. invited, parents especially. l-"ridny No\" 16, at three o'clock witb (,hurch, Rev, Kunkleman at the llaptist , ;;~:;~~erry. 

• 

Township organization was knocked Mrs. Millard at tho M. E, parsonage. ehurch and Rev. Theobald at the Lundburg. 
out iu Dakota county at the recont As this iH tilt' firfit meeting for the yeaT Lutheran church. I Alderson, MI'. Ba.ker. 
election aud the (Jaunty win return to let us show our appreciation by beinv ~Ir. Hitchcock, of 'Yaype~ will COll~ l'he orations givon by the toachers 
the commissioner system. present, At six o'clock wo will have [I luct a song service in the PresbytQrio.n clas!:i on rrhursdayand Priday night.R, 

ThE' uaud s81'enaaeu Dennis S"ullivRn --cent.- ---m-issi-e-H-ar~ =O.Dcl(P'OQL-I-41mJ"'Oe-Oll_ Eci.day.nighL -"':""':lW!l!!;Y''''''l'illi"-"''.,o,,,,--,·,,,d thorough prepara~ 
Saturday evening in honor of his re- ,ttl interested ladies to -be present, 18 invited. Mr. Hitchcock desires to ration and wero ,,~ell dolivered. The 
cent.· marriage. \-In ret.urn Mr. Sullivan rherefore give the gentlemen a special lI'ganize a dass in voca.l music. -- mnsic furnished by ~1iRAeR Britton and 
presellted the boys with a couple of mdtation to take tea with us. Mrs. ~Vakefield Leader. Pord on Thursday nigbt and Miss 
dollars. -jullivan, Secretary. Randolph Times: ~Mrs. 1<--'. 'G. Philleo Cunningham and Prof. Ez(wman Friday 

.\rrangementb are lJelng-'-made by J. C. Pawlski started after a load of ,f Wa.yne, was visiting with tb-e- family night, was of It high order n.nd voryon· 
Home of the leading citizen", to gil'e .. traw 111'"'t Monday, but when a short of J, W. Epler, }i'riday .... M, D. Chill· .joyable_ 
~n - ()J;sfffi· ~lftJp·6l und-baH itt I."'BeIll··II-n8(.aD"".",ut:ILl'Ulle,.l'i.tJ',~:i~"te~!",J'"",~,.'":'n weJ.lt tJ> . Tho Jitemry society will I'cwJer a 
berance of the Wayn~ Baud This is Ia.me frightened and ran awl,\'y_ The t~ing in the evening program next F'riday enming; All Ilre 
as II ~:,honld be, ,vagoll \vas broken to pieces and the \J~ ,~vrife aud daughter, who bad heou cordially ihvit.~d. 

'l'hore arc quite u number of sub· log of oue of the horses broken. Tbe visiting at that place for several days. Many of tllo stuuents spont. thoir 
tilJrillln'/o; in arrears that wo would bc' Luimal was Letta S., a valuable stand- John T. Bressler, of Wayne, son-in- \'ucntion at home. 
plt1uHtld to Lc"ar from. It would re t1'(1 brer1 mare, tbe property of.Edward taw oe Mr. and MrH. Mark Pair, Qf thi!-; On Saturday m'oning HIe t-;cientific 
plenbh our (I:\cbequer; try <I~d paJ letTy. On the same day Mr. Per:ry seni I-'lacll, who was a candidate on the re· class gave their oLlations before u small 
this little bill. In the...aggregHte tbel 'Hmon norman after a load of strav. publican ticket for stat.e senator for !Jllt appreciatIve Rudience. 'rue sub . 
umount tt) hUll(hedsof uullars,whicl, IOU on biJ-i way home upset the load. he Eleventh senatorial district, carried ,iectl:i were chiefly historical 1L"\,d w(-'re 
ifumtl bn.lidy tu have about the oflke. ['he wagon waH hadJy demoli8hcd, wery county in the district and was f\.bly blmdled. Prof. l~zerolt1n fllrnit-)ileu 

TIle ,'ote m Wa.yne while not all oul Last Friday evening the Waynl ·lected by a plurality of 868, He had tllo mU8h:l which war..; unusually fiue, 
til10ws thaI, ~hl' ha!:i II populatioL dO!it 'awl and a 'D1J.mber of the Cltizen~ t majority of 16 over both his oppon· 

Road Overseers. 
'rho following roud oversoers were 

elocted n.t. tbe reoent election: 
Db" No. OVOI'"Olll', Dis. No. OVerlOoor. 

---i IHi [\lcCt)tlonghey :m SIUll Hunt 

2 } ~~~~~~ ~l~:II~gl) Jg ~~~~~I:sgl?Ill'tI 
ace Hlllltulli :10 l' COIODUUl 
~ CouJ'ad 8c1lroodoJ' ;la M F SlJiUII 
H-"N Cnlll'lI :U Hont·y Woi'llUch 
7 Jobn Hlu'duJ' :-I;)}) P PtlteriiOIi 
h JIH1U'1'l Pm'tilw :~; Bell Ol'out. 

!l \\' 8 Browli .)iI W WOOiVlWtoll 
1Il J. N"unliJlu·gt"· 
II I' N PetprJ.ll1II 
I;, .J E W ihmu 
III Ii 11 ChUll ... 

:1~1 () P"Alld'~r~on 
lU AdttmGrlel:" 
II J RMOI'I"I" 
Hi W n Plckal'li 

, to two thommllll and wlth tI.le culleg! ,cl'etH-I.dcfl Jo1ltt 1'. BreF;sler and AnsOJ, 'ntt! in Wayne county. Mr. Bressler is 
student!' 8v'e!~ding bvo thousand. II \. \\-T f1 lch. 'l'hey weore invited into thl' (}ongratulated by Dakota county 
further HhoWb tha.t sill? is the largest "I-omt'h of tlleHe two gentlemen and friends.-Dakota City Eagle, 

Another Accident 
While Vetl'inury Burg-eou 1 (uroplOnd J7 ~ ~ ~l::;'YlmL{IHI'1i 17 ~ ~:::~el~~.tr~~~;11 

city in uortbeaKt. :\eIJrasku outside 01 Jleasantlyentertained. On SaturdaJo 
Noriulli Please lwep this in remem· weniug the same thing occurred at the-
braJlce tc::-;idellee of E R. Chace in honor 01 

A tigure droppml out of an Item in ;hariev Chace who had arrIvod from 
last week'!-, HEHALl> referTlIlg to the rf'- .;tallto~l during the afternoon. A fe,"" 
public~ll ~alD]}) WavnC{'onllty maklil/l ,hort Hpoeeho::; wero made by !Some of 
it 11'1'1.(1 -)11 ju~t,,-,ad of :!.-)(I The total 1.111 C[llY.CllS pre!:3ent and Charley kindly 
\oto wu~ l'i"l!luH.;!pad uf lH~,). and tbl Ibanked all for their,t.hoarty support 

IUlljoritr of ella.s (,ha(w In tbe dJ!o'triel Inung the eampaigIl. 
wa" l(~,-, 111-,f(",la of ;~J land Bn'""ll'r·... ]1) thl' e]ght.een ('o!lutifls ('ompriHing 
plurallt;; ~f\11 ltl"tp<J.d "f '-'(i:.., Lhe third ('on~re~w.lOnal(listrict neo. D. 

HI'I"(' '~l' l'Ll e n-.'ad:; for iHII'-IUll''''''' at ILt \lelJdejohu rpnf'ivod }',441; votes, I>e
ulJ !-'\a!l(l \~ Illl a.ll il1(':r"'!~se-l1 (·!rCulatlOtl dne ll."i:n, Ht'usJey "i ,HiD. ~iving Meik· 
l'l,\('t' yOllt ,',L\ "rtl!-'lHg I1()\1 fur th," I{l.lohn H plurality ~ Df ~\"il:l, a mucb 

lwlidnv t rad{, (;0 tll'tl'l" l)\hIlH'!-'!' L\.~ 11 larg{;r pillrulit:r than hofore. The Dom· 
,\,t.,11 Ul~aIlt 1!ll'ome8~ and T"('aeh out IIlto wra1,. might rofer to its figures gIven 

There are 1,745 election precinciH ill 
to the state. If only two Majors \'ote!:l 
were illegally thrown out in each prc
dnct it would give him a hand:;i,ome 
majority on a fair count. '.rhere liro 
proeincts where five Majors votes were 
~hrown out because they l~a n ink 
blot on them. If votes en were 
llonestly cast to olert Mr. Jors he 
ought to hav!' them counted, and if tlle 
Judges of oIection refuse to count them 
t.be legislature or the courts qught t~1 
io it. '.rhe people 8hould not be (II'· 
rrauded out of their governor by trkk 
ery York Times. 

was lassoing some eoltH yeHtcrd!\y at II< Will Hill I~ .Iolm l{uolH!OI' 

the stook9-ilrds of S, ll. Scaee ~~ rn· ~:: ~/~~tl;~r;-- ~-.:: ;~I~~:I~rol1t1er -t::-=i:~';:-~;;;-'~~:;;;;;~";'';;:~~~':;;~.;:.'::~ 
('Ilivpr} an illjury f]'om whi('b hBwilluot ~I 0 W MilJi(H'1I ·,1 II De("k apples Qud 
ret'ovt:!r 1'01' ~('\'eral n.HP::. II ~~ :1\/1111 IlIH,ro!'ll .,J FI'cd Schfiwd4'1" Shane's. 
,~at1g-bt one of the eolbol, ho tlmlw t.he ~: ~\~:I::"~~:·\ ' .. I .Iuhn A,,· You need a good,!':ltYHsh,cheap'Oloa-kl. 
['opo amulld !1 pQ!o~1. and contilllwd 1.Ilk We have 'eni. Come and seo. at,1llt 
lng up the fSla("k 11,., the ullimal lUt)\ cd \Ve fiUVO :) uu ;J por cent Uil Milhner). ItAOKET. 

Lo amI fro. Suddoul'Y Lbo hOI'M' mado .1 Hinger ~ Co. I rfhe Early Hour Club will give &n. ... I 

.lltlllge, brealuug the post. !Hld throw Tbll -Sorf1J1k Be9trHugul" -company 'I other danoe at Mellor'H ball S~turq~y 
Ing I>II(' f.!()rne twenty foel dlHttWt.. Un LLtUHH1ll{\CS t.lmt their books are o.pen evening. . __ .~_ - - ,-'-',' 
fUlhLlmtoly ho Iii on th~ f.!lt1eorhlf.lT!l{,o h ' 
)n tbo hllrrl f.{Tonnd and for ;'(1\('-1'[1,[ fO,r U1!lklllg eo(nr-tl"H,e~: f~r t e .r~qUlred, ~·ew Englund miU?6 meut au<l laft

J 

'"I[Jute,.; lay !-,111U1Hld, A sc' ere ga,,,h IU ~el-tg~ ~~e\~:~~ of if~~:e:"I(t~I~:~:ra:~- kinds or pic llrepnre.tIom. hy the pack:. 
WrLlt>{'ut jUHt UUd~11" tbf) (~y(l, {lIlOt.i.l(W 011 .'H\~l~~~ eontrll-Ctfl will be furnished age at Shane's. ~ \ 'I I 

hI'> lip aud tht .. !,id(l 0(' hi., fflCO \~U" I upon !~pplicatiot1. R:eme~ber, the be.':lt o?ffe~ S(j~? .a:py
\J!·tlh.ed in Il terri\,\o InllUn~ll". Yl r As tho seed haH to be Imported from where, C.,hace ~Sanborn s, WIll bQ!fo~d 
/famrnolJd wont to the dl"Ug storo oj R j':urope endy in December it is im. only at Shane s. 

- j' 1 I C'I Ii eo ~h(' we-oil bofore (·leotioll. which they '.. "i the {'(mlltl'), or ug.! e ,.., J(l\' Je Jl 
# {Jl(\ tha.t. \VH.yw~·if the ('eulN of nort.h t."ked Uwil' rouder~, to wateh,and"it~wiH 

ea!-)I :\tl~bra""l{b. ~md ,b~· i,hwe for peuple ... el! how badly It. WOK mi:;;taken, not only 
to do t,ilJ'll' tradlDg. Uur /.)l! dl'IJari <I'" tl. Ml;'lklf'ojohn. hut Divine also. The 
m~ut I:' f)otl..r /;:IIlul(J{Jed thau I-\tl/",II lh:HlJO"ra! allo'H .. d :'r1 .. ikle.John IGOplur 

THE WORLDS FAIR DESK. 

Will be sold at auction lor cash Oil 

".turd.y, December lRt, at the lloyd 
hotel corner, proeeedH to ue used for 
charitable purposes. The desk lUay 
be ... een at <7aertnel'" 

W W/HonK & Co., where Dr Wight f'ortant that ttJOHO who anticipate I W. E. BrookingH co,rl'ies grop~~ie~' q~J 
man drcHI:;od tho ir()uTld~. plnnliug boats sbould mako' thoir con. ( every description, an~ his IJrioes &:r~ i~ ': 

dolll j- 10 the OOllutj-, but It Inl..., :n •. 

_\ fino Y(HIll;..(' lJOl'!W owueu by MI". , Irnet:, immtldiately, tbat tbe proper I Mcordanco with the tImes. , " , 
';t·aC0 I?eeamll ent.angled in t.he ('ope on vH.riety of 'Soed may be ordered, espec- A.nother invoice of cloaks 'just 'r~-
IlJIJ lW1DHI-l whwb threw .\lr.Hl!llllJl(Jrld'i - I· t ti d·ff tl I·t· I . d P d lit· -'I w' t !llld a~ a rmmlt i-L ... Jt-g wa.,.. hrok('11 awl allJ'y a iu.ptet () Ie 1 oren ~ oca lIes cOlve. rice an qua y, 11:;J;, ,,~ 
t!Jf' animal ll,vl lu \p< kill,.,l 'U Ow ~()R}'OLH BEET ~])GAn COMPANY. counts. L.l\l. Be01er & CO~'$.. 'I" ,I, I 

r"';, ' , 

\'V 



AplnmBroo~ 

Rev. Dr. Talm8ge~ having- concluded 
hi.:; ronnuthe world tour. selected as 
the 5U1)ject fOI" last Sunday"s difiCOurse 
through 'tne press: "Home Again, "the 
text chosen ooing Luke xv, :t,.:J! ··Bring 
hither" the fat.ted oalf and kill it. n I 

In aU 8.flef! of the world it has been 
customary to celebrate ~oyful6vents by , 
festivities-the smgm.g ot treaties. :the, 
T,H"oclanlation of peace, the (,hristmas. 
ihe m~rl·iag'e. Howeli".er much on 

~~~~ st?:i:d ~~~~~:~~r T~~~~~~~:~ 
cay thcire must be something OOllDt- I less 
eous, and all tbe comfortable homes of j head"----""' :"--.--":
Chrbt,codom havE;t- at som~ time cele· , 
br.ate~ . joyrul events by bant}.u;et and , ~athet' in angry contest, I Was a hul"icane 
fCStlVlty. , and and wo!'n out by the I'om- I jno- toward the 

'Z:l:le .,foyt-.a.i .. eut~. 1 ing- houp, and in momentary absence pl~ get ashore 
has In .the ' of the nursej in the po~ver-h-trange I V61'Y lust mhn got on 

an\""thmg t1!at, power wbich delh'ulll sometimes gi';res !';afetv you could not contl"ol 
A fa\·Ol"1te j one-she arose and stood in frontol tIie And it 15 a glad t me whell the 

supposed would, clo~k. and s~.Qod there watchiiJg' tbe of \.;od sees lilelJ who arc to""sed 
",r ,~I ,;",a,tn,,,d,"ohu,,t,lawf(~~evcr-'l clock, w!len the nurse retur:l~d. r,Pbe oecall of thel!, sins plant thou' 

ai-~- ! nurse siud f "Do you se€! nn.vtbmg PC~!u. the rock'Chd~t J(JSUs. 

ba :: 1 lial' aUJut tha.t ctock":''' She made no N L Prayers Nee~cd 
c.o!l}e c, I ans\ver; but 600n dlcd, o.'here is a 0 o~~ ~, .• 'h 

hIS fat he!' s I clock '8r:ene in every llistory. If some \\The~ p~o~lgals ~ome home, J'Ust ea:~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~~~~~~~~~:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~L:~ -~I~~~~_~m __ ~M~~_C~~~=~~s_a~ ;~ , the p:::ddock ! argy and com,e out of your delu'ium of! tone yo.~ h~ar: at sue'it t1:nes. ~ q~t he~' 

has b!c'ep kep,,_ up_ and fed to .. ut· ! sin ana. Jook on the clock of your des- ! tho::;e vhrll,tIans. Ijr~y, It 18 nQt ;,i~ 
most rapacIty, so 8S to b,:, rea<1,~ for! tiny this mOllent, you would see :;ml! stereotypedsupph:~atlOnw~ha\!-e hea~1±ll 
some occaslOn of ~oy that mIght co-me I heal' sometbipg you havQ not seen or r o\'er and ~ver al:!~lll for t,w Cl1ty year 
alon~.. before, and every tick of the I but,a put,tlUg of .the case ~u the 'li8;I!. I + ':i~i;t;;~r,~;';:F.i~;;;'~i-~' All. there never wIlt day and ~ ... "\!ry stroke of the hOU1'1 of God with an Importunate pleadmk. 

'"" 1IlE.
all

'-;4jilfil:1;+.aDIL'"i'l'e'!!)C!l ~"i':h~i~;,~~~WAA;";;~b.d~:"[~,~I~~i.~,~~;~I~:~~UI~'t}~j~~_f~o~n!ct~h~.~~;tl;;~:;;;;; t~an Let sw~ng of tbependul"r,Illi would. )len n6\'e1' pray ~t geeat length l.fn16~1t 
~r1 Ir/)W~ DOW, nO\~!" Oh, co:ne 1 hey have nothing to say, and thclIl 

Father's house! Come, hearts al'e hal'cl. and cold, AU tn, 
h'om the wildcrne~s: pI'aJcr/) in the BIble that w,e~e an-

ho:ne' tiwel'cd WC1'C ~hort prayel'", '6Qd, ~ 
"~;;h,,~~rnri~~~~:;;;;~~~· ;:'~"f~~f,~j rucl'clful to mc, n sinner." uLcrd, thai 
g. II ~:.;r/f~!~~:hYi· ~g~~~~~;~r~~a;~re -

Solomon's pl'1tym' at ti~e dedi~ation ~I 

~~~~~~~r:r~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~ii~~::'::t~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j~~~~~~;~~~i~~~~~~~::1 ;:~g~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~d~~~~~~a~: ~ I of enunClatlOD. 
are to i And Just hear them pray now tba:ft 

iodeed stands I suns the prodigals are comine- homel JWlt! 
the door and B~YS: anthems oC a gI'eater see them shake hands. No Duttiqg 

a great ado about notlung. halleluiah witn a voice that re- forth of the four tips of the fingers in'a 
should be ~h8stened In- ,erbel'atc~ among the mountains of formal way. but a hea.rty grasp, w.here 

stead of greeted. VeallS too good for frankincense and is echoed back from the muscles of the heart seem tochncbi 
him!" Hilt the father says' • ... Notb::ing the everlasting gates he cries. "This, the fingers of one hand around tho 
is too ~ood: nothing is good enoue--h," ms Eon, W&J dead and is alive again!" other hana, And then see those Chris
TherA sits the young man, I?lad at the At the opening of the exposition in tian face~, how illumined they are! 
hC8l'ty l'eception. but a shadow of sor~ New Orleans I Haw a :.'<Ioxican flutist, And t'leethat old man get up and witb; 
1·0\ .... l1lttmg acro.>s his brow at 'the 1'6· and he playc(l the.solo. and then aftet'- the same voice that he ~aDgfifty yea.rs 
membranee of the trouble be had seen. \ al'd 'tile eight or ten bands of music, ago in the old comtry meet,iug house 

DOW. Let the co~er31ift. aceoUlDanied by the great organ, came say, "Now, Lord, Jettest t,ttou thy: 
was dead and he IS alive in liut the sound of that oue flute as servant depart in peace, for mine .eyes 

lost, and he is fOt~nd! oomr;;a.ed with all the orchestra \Vas ba\ e ~een thy salvation." '.fhere w~ 
does, the Bible gl'eater'than all the t'ombinec1 JOy of a man of Keith who was hUl'led into: 

set fOl'th the mert'y-makmg wben a the uuh erae when comDare1 with the prison In time vf perbccutlOo, and O~& 
toul <-ornes home to God, resounding heart 01 Almighty God. uav he got off hIB ~hackles, and he 

The n9deemed Soal. For ten years a father went three came and stood by the pI'lson door, a1~d' 
.First of all, there is the now con· times a day to the <lenot His son went when the In.iler was opemng- tho door' 

\'ern; A~', It is no tame toing to be- off in agllravating 111'cumstances, but with one stl'okc he stl'ul'k dOWrp the 
co .. ue a Chri::;tian. The UlOl:it t'·orr.cnd- the rathel' !'mic1, "TIe Will como bark," man who haa in('arccrated 111m, ass .. 
()U~ moment 10 a man s life IS when he Tho stram was too much, and his IllS!' along the Eotreets o[ London, he 
~I J'('cnders himself to God. ~.flbo grand- mind narted, and tOI,;re times a day wondered where his fSlmly was: He cst time on the fathel"s homestead is the father went, In tbe early morn- diU not dare to ask lest he eXCIte sus
when tho bo\' comes ba('k, A,mong the ing be watched tbe train-its arrival, picion. but, 'Passing- along a little way 
great thl'on£ who m tilO parlor~ of my the btcj)ping out of the passengers and from the prison, be saw a Keith tank~ 
church professed Chl'lst one nlg'bt wa.s ~hen the depnrtm'c or the tr~in, watch- ard, a cup that belollg-ed to the family 

viho morning rang-lIng thead\'uace ot the tl'a;lD1 wakh· from generatIon togeaeration-he~aw 

:;~:~~~~i:~~~~~!~~~5~~!E~~~?~~~~~~~·~~;~~~~~~~~2'LI~-~'!n:M~t]~~t~h~"~~rM~ M"m~~re Uin.~~~ ~fu~~~~q "".nII wltn , I Ieel. ,watc tg; ~~~ c~:~~~' H!ch\~~~ ;~~;e B~:aeli~~~a:S° n:a~ll~ fh~Y ~~:{d 
five minutes ' son W'o.t,lu come bac~. God to the pril';on hottse, and they set that.: 
the years of has been watchmg and \vEL1tlD~ fO! KeiTuiankal'd in the window, honing 

to sa'l! so" some of you, roy .brotherl';, tun year~, he wonht see it. And he came along 
a man'" run· I twenty years, thIl'ty yC~LI:S, fortYj:e~rs, and saw it and knocked at the door 

and the perhaps fifty yeurs WUltl?g, .waltmg, and went in. and the long absent;; 
and you .watc..hlll~. W!l'tchlnl!,-~nJ1II thIS morn- {fmV~~v\~~~~ ~~~rlo;;;~.tP~; ~i~~3~m O~fl 

him es(la}Jo or afterward sou in~ the prQaigal "hould come hO,mc 
The Fortlldd.en Fruit. ila~".:l the Jud,rc 'had pardoned him what a scene of glndlH'ss and festlVIty, God to·day, I thInk !lome of you would 

u~t1 bow fTroatwastho f"rlea Qf that l'OS: and bow the g-t'oat I'ather's hho"I1a,rot, find nearly all your families arouD~ the' Many arc tbe uLt,erupts to ident1fy ~ B t' 1 "" th would 1'0 OICe at your comlDO' holy tankard of the hoLy commumon-
the forbidden frult bome say it. was ~'lU:~1l~1~nl)'(t!'€~ !;i.~hn ~h~'Y l:~~n~ng l~)~ You wi!I"come, ~OlUe ot you, ~vlll ~()u father>;, mothers brothers, sisht~mh 
the ti.L{, others the grape, ot.hcrs. o;~ .'s e\"ol'lastil1O' lifo tho terl'ors of I not') You will: You \.,.ill' around that sacred tankard w ~c ' 
aga.ID, the lJomegrannto; but the most tl1~ !ll.-\V alter hlI~, and' Christ comina' . Uod'!; Imnlstt'r~ ltejokc. I ~~~~~~ra~h,t?te ~~r!e b: .~e;~:~h:~: 
'IAmbl",n N1"htlsh" description in to j)8Jr,lon and bless and rescue aod ] nOtlCe also that. wl:\cn a pl'Odlgal IllUllIon day when your wIlole family 
paints it flS an car or wbeat, which 8M'C, Yon remembct· John Bun;ran, in comes ho:ne there is the .loy of the BIts a"ocmd The sacred tankard (Jne 
looked like a rUI)y and was as biS!' as IllS g-l:e:\~ 8tm's" teU.s how the pllgrlm mi,DlEters of l'sJiglOn. Oh, it is a grand on earth one III Heaven. . 

~~~ffi;'~~~~~:;~~~~"1i~~:n~~nh~~~:e~l,r~lC~~~r~~g~tt.~"HU~~~~~:.:,.'~~~i~,~e~o~~n~~a~t~~~~:4~[~:I!;,~hi·:L~':~~~~~~·r~il;~~~:nEh~Is~e~.~rS:I!t~f'~~~~' ,~'a~1i:' ~c]r~YtJ- ~~~~: ~oa~b~~cnh a thiS f!O~~:f'sa~ :~u~ , 
.~ dl'ivcl'. utter harl. to 'and of the ChrIS. 

• 

tain of it If you hl}ve never 1\" 
telegraphic chart, you have no idea .... 
how many Cities are ('onnected t()o 

Hh",htly AmbjJtuolls. pant as water 
On,) of- tbe hu.,.,f·bad Uleu io a Tbey came forth sa.ving, "All 

~iitht~;~ an:ei~~bo~haoci~sla~tsiheN::;tL 
seem reticulated, and news fiies frOID 
®y tg ciU'1 and from contin~nt to call''' 
tinet, but more l'apill1y e-o the-"---tJ.amWi 
from earth to Heaven, and when a 
pl'odigal returns it is announced before 
the throne of God, and if these souls 
to·dny should enter the kingdom there 

:i~~gOr!eto s:~e ~~Thi:t,~h!~f~~h~~!f.; 
~~~~'~~"Tn:~s :yot3:~~~t~~~~:~ 
my friend," "That's the one I used to! 
pra.y for. H "That's the on~ for whom 1l 
\V€pt so many teaI'M," and one soult 

~~~~l~~ o~fl s~~Ef?H~~~~~~a:?'~ 3nothe~ 
Ploased With the news, the faintl below 

In songa their ton~ueA employ. 
Be\'ond tl'le skies the tldlnga go, 

Al!d heaven is filled. with joy, 

don't. /;0 he 'Vc&tern town got "lOW a ~haoting 
til be thar, scrape with the HQ worst man that 

~~~~j'-Pn~~,-g:elr:-,*!e,.fJ''tl/l;!llnli~-IDill!'.tliL!~.-'lQt!!!I\· t,'ch had ever been 111 tne plilee, and alter +'~Xf';;"'""n=--'i~ft;':t'mlf-l(Ilve-lillrllX" 
i UrJnll tour sbots suceeeded 111 hit Ling 
bim In the arm lie was arrcsted on 

are now ready." Oi'ght they not 
re~oice when the prodigal SIt::; down at 
the banquet? 

__ --------l'-ai"e 0' .. " .. 1m ..ntu4-

ero, the At Macedonian 
festival sat Phillip, the conQueror, At 
the l.recinn ba.n ,uet sat Socrates, the 
philosopher, but at OUI' Father's table 
sit all the returned pl'odig-als, mo:-a

-+[n""'t'='"'''''''''''- ".l'lletable IS SO wldo 

aWoke tlt d~lyhght and dlscovored 'he spot. lind the IH'Xt au) had ius 
that his oe<ltcll()w wa. not l'eslde examining trIal. 
htm, tbai"'h COUld1'I'tl have h3en a "What did you !ihoot ,Tim for?" In-
droamj uod aF' r;nn'n as possible he qui rod thecoUI to. 
made hi!:!- way 0:0'11\'11 tho 1addc!' to t1Dd "1 ~ues~, yerunncr, it was mostl} 

In 11 1 in ont it Pa'p was l)ulow. I 'c.au~c he necded If," \V.IS tbl' cheer. 
feneD I Tho wlinnm .~~S l\hnumg Lht' {ot,. rut reply. 

tak,"~ a tic li'Ier ~Ile 111'0 sho blld Just lmllt. "Hut you dllln't jllil bID"" 
ra In tile uut rll[) WUB nOt to be seen I ".No }'CroIHICI, hut 1 trlt'ilt to 'J 

It burn ".'u.kes nlho! Yo dot.1t 11Iel1n ter IIHut J 011 oulj ~hut hlln Ul the arm, 
Unlit say pal' ~'ent O'lt inr the nlJ,!ht.''' Rho lInd he'll Ill' out a~(ln t..elure lonlland 

Iouw.l ctiet:l wb~u she I;),i(.mtd .'ohn'~ stury. wU!;" 'Lilau ever" 
made "l~~t ttHlt don't btiu,t aUI hc'i!\ gone 01} ~'pose so, ),crooner," admltt~d 

tot toe onwn 1e-r mu.1rt'~ g:favtl. I reckon. tlle prisoner, 
I ~fanl sh,~ was tliat si)cered of u. storm, i 9' "Well," exclaimed ~bo l'ourt an. 

, lIe S:l.t SllC Wa...~ ltko tAl' ,,:to ~:raz.y.'· I I gorlly, "ther' ain't any. fUltlf"latln' cu-
i!~~IIII!J/,~;;.t':O'nI"d chair j II\VO'd bCLttll ~o a~ter hhn, i tbJ.nk CUUlstance~ In yUUl fa ,,'or at aU, and 

bls and tbe ~(lllnel' tile bl'"t~r," '31d John l'tu b'olu' to [(n'. you the full c.<tent 
littlo" "1 rCC~(ln W(I hart: Ji1IIP's nllg\tty or the law Utit! IMulle It will leaI'D 

hi III II) t,rrln'. jle Oll~ht, not, tor do 1110 thl'l yOU a lessou tD Ue tu(lre p,lrtleklal 
, wa~"" next t.iwe,"-Dotloit Free l'ress. 

.Jit a l>ltc, .. 1 ji.,'d" tbe louely ("" .. 010 tbcwuod I "------ --
~, ! till'll" fou!~d Mm. ~lo1~JQg over lL a I~"'.1)ll:ClSlO::-' and anarchy jo leaden 
, tho "OttleJ battert'd,1 dl,~q)ld~lcd ut~breHa. lead to wcakne,;a aDd anarcby la. .r~ 

ao1el.r as dr(!Dched, to tUp. Skill, and luutterLl,J; liulta. 

I ' ,. '11111~jll, "II 

,! - ~ I I~ ~:I 

tb~~t~t~~s~~~~C~r~:~i~~~~, a~! !e~l~~;~ ~ Its ~~~e~q~s~;~StShSee~~r~::~~dO~1 
hve longer than any othor It is COD- I earth aQd theg-lol'ified o[ heaven, 'l'hft 

~~i~'O\\:;~~~~tt~t~.~;s n~~10~:i~~:i~~~~: ~;ic~~:t ;~~ls;~I;;~~·~~~;~\.\~~~a,~~g; I rll:l~l °tfhOGI?od~~ ~~r~iv~~~~~u~: :i~h[ r"t making man I'WI! lun'lug- nothing, IS it'~ There is mure draft upon the I eOU6net;~ a(i!loop fl'nIU C\Cl'y shoulder. 
yet 11'btlSOS!:Ilng all llungs ' If ali the' ner: ous system .than In any othol' pt'('~ , The wlIle that glow~ In the cups ill 
ncoT)le who l'l.:'ad thi::; Bl:'rmOn know the I IesRlOn, nnd their tOtl18 mo~t exhaust- I from the bowls of IIJ,Ol)O sacraments.. 
oy; of the l 'llI'l~tHUl oilgioll, ttll~y ing "{ ba.ve_~en mlDll:ite~ept ou I Let alllh.e r-edeometl of north and all 
~vould all lln .. s 0\ ('t' Iulo tho klD!room ~raole-at1pe~at'::;lmonlOus the gil WI tied of lIeavon risa, anu with 
or (,od tbo nt'xt moment. When I congreg-atlOn'3, who wondered at the I gleaming chalico drInk to the return 
Daniel Snndeman was d,ying- of ('holel'a., ' duUnet>d of the sermons, when the men of a tbou!land pi odlgals, Sing, sing) 
hi!ol attendant bald "Ha\'e you much of God were pel'pJexed almot;t t.odcath ~llns:!"l "\Vorthy IS the lamb that was 
pain~'" "Oh," h'e replIed, "since I oy questions o,r livphhood an L ha~ not "lam to reccl\'(~ hlt~881nf.{ and riches 
found tho L-01'd 1 bu.'1} Ilt:lHH' ha,l any enough Illl.tl:itlOus food to keC'p an,Y tire and honol' and glOl'y and power, .world 
pa.in ex!'cpt sin," Thon they said to in thel!' temperament !IOu fuel. no \~ IthGutendJ" 
him. "''''''ould you like to !:lend ames·, tire. I have sometnnes 1:'een the lllside =="'''''''= 
sage to yoUI' !l'lC.nds?" "Yes, I would, of tho Ilfe of many of tne Amel'1 an 
Tell them that only last night thfllm 0 I e~el'gymen-llever ae optlDg theu' ho~
of JHSUS came ('usbing into my soul' plflllltS. because they cannot afford lt 
like the sur~es of the sea, and I had to - but 1 have seen them struggle on 
('ryout: 'Stop, Lord It is enough! I With salarles nf $;JU() dnd ~\1(J{) a ),('31', 
Stop, Lord onough~' ~I Oh, the JOYs i t&e-&V81'a.ge)ess thll,n that,thelr stru[!· 
of fhi"! Christiall roligioll! I glo well, ueplcted by the weatern mls, 

An UnratUnl: St~n.. 

HI tell you saicr-l\lr~_ Bunkles, a.!l 
slle let tne !llustrated per drop In 
her blP, Hour .::;enator is ettio' to be , 
bigger an' bigger in U' tonal affairs."';I£. 
1\\\1 hat makes you think 80?" ""'These 
here comic pictures are makin' him 
uglier 1.nd uglier."-Washington Star. I 

Oh1 it IS Q, great religIOn to live by, jlSl0nary whg says in a .letter, "Thank 
and it is 8 g) eat re1ie-lo~ to J die by, you tOl' your Jast 1'6wlttance. ~~otil It 
TherE> is only ono heart tbrob Between l.:am~ we bad not any meat l~ pur 
you an.a that religion this moment. \ honse lor one ,),eal', nnd an last wlUtcr, 
Just '\o6k intO' tho face uf o\onr pardon· mthongb-tt was-a lOe-v-ern wlDier, our As SoO~ as It does no Iloodl a lQan. 
lUll iod and 8url'cndf'lr fQurseU. (or) chitQlren 'wore their summer clotb.u." \8 wllllDK to take care of hnnael.t 



-~ ljihas he' etofo 0 be-cn almost impos
,.ibl~ to m.akQ la~~ c~t~"2':3 of alum!.
n~lInl Duttbe diffioult,)" has nQW been eo 
far I)Vercome that pu e all,minurn b'atU .. 
tubg;la1,c now made in It sin~le pieee. 

A. COYCESSION has been secured by 
B.U American for tne conslru~tion ot-an 

~~~~~~u::.;,i~V:?~ta~~~w~tnab~~?i~hi~~; 
mile:;. Two American engineers 8,re 
Eaid to be now on theil" way to .Japa.n 
in connection 1vith the matter. 
- AC'..cORDI)'(G to our ol~ natural phUos~ 
ophers the .height our atmosphere ex· 
tends abJve the I:l.urface of the earth 
docs not e);ceed forty~fivs miles. The 
speculative writers ~ay that iC it were 

r;~:~~ll~d t~~~7t~i~h;q~~~· SOO ~a~~d~~~a 
not penetrate it and we would ·all 
freeze to death while groping around 
in dariruess blacker tha.n the blackest 
EgYl)tia.n ~idllhrht. 

'.r a fur Travelers. 
When you are starting out- o~ So jour· 

ney d two or three da.ys'dul.'ation u 
bottle of te2. should ac...:om('a·\l~ y~u .. 
Tea·i'-3 bno of!' the beist thintll"s in· the 
wodd to put in drinking wat'el'l to im. 
prove its 1 aste and countel'<!ct tbe ef· 
feet of .change in water, Which 'affeats 

8~h~hE~rp: p~~~~ :l\~~tiac~~~: i: 
ihe I est, (r pncolored Japan-and pour 
ovel' it nearly a qua., t of bpilin~ water. 
Let ~t stand for an hour or two, then 
pour! o:l'l1 the. liquid itl a bottle, put a 
gta-s stop~el" in it and oarry it in your 
traveling" bag. POUl' a teadPoonJul (lr 
two III the .nlter \TOU drink. If J au de~ 
sil-e iced tea to drink, you have 'only t-j 
put two 01' three tablespoonfu~ of the 
decoetion ip a gaB and add iqe water 
from tho cboler, ariel you haNe a pure 
and healthful drink. 

, im
mem

ory, dizzi
ness, melan
choly and 
discourage
ment, the re· 
snIt of ex
hUl1stir.g dis

eases, or drall1s upon the system, 
excesses, or abuses, bad hnbits, or 
early vices, are trcatcd through cor· 
respondencc at their homes, with 
;uniform Sllccess, by the Specialists 
of the Invalids' Hotel aud Stlrgical 
Institute, of Buffalo,· N_ Y_ A book 
of I.36 large pag-es, devoted to the 
consideration of the maiadi('s clhove 
llintcd atJ lllay be lweI, mailcd se
cIt-rely scaled ji-om o/lur1latioll, ill a 
plah,. 0: ,'do/)L., hy stll(.1ing If) ccnts 
ill onc-cetlt stamps (for poslHge on 
:Book"), to the \Vorld·s I )j:-.pellsary 
Medical ;\s,>ociatioll, [It th~ ahove 
:menl!()llccl I-Iotel. For !lIme than 
a quarlCl Ot a cClItUl"Y, pJl)'~iciaIls 
connected wiLh this "irk]y cde
br~te.d Institutioll, have lllude the 
treatme_ut of the delicate diseases 
above referred to, theil:- sf;lc :otildy 
and practice, Thol1S;:111ds, ha,'e con
sulted them. This v~st exptnence 
]las naturally resttlled ill unproved 
method~ ~nd menns or ctlre. 

ME."lT10N TillS I'A.l'Il:R .. ,,~N .. " .... ", .. "1"0 ." ... "T1$ .... 

Boston, New York, Chicago, Kansas CI!Y. 

~JlmulJltimnltn 
P::tAN"OS. 

Un8U"tl>ItIlSed In mll.terial and workma.nship, 
and w:lth th(-,jr Improved rtlcthod of fitrlugtng. 
fI1;and III tunc longer than li.ny other 

t The Celobrated ·Llszt Orga.ns, tor Par10n, 
Churches aua :Mus1c: Halls, are u!lque~t1onabl1 
flllDerior to o.rlY slUali Pipe Or~an. 

:filazon&1Jl)ainlin 
Catalo[nes 

Free, 

185 WHVHSh 
AVllIlue, 

CHICAGO 
MENTlOJ{ TlllS~P""PER ...... " ........ "10 -0 ." .... I<TI~"ft1. 

PRINTERS Shoul, w'''' '0' ou, "'W 
line,o( STATIONERY 

sn.mp[efl.. Tho complt·t.f>st ~I'e!' 
1~t.1r&I: Stoux-Gity--N6W81)aper"tinton, 
Yl2 Pe:arl Sln'E't "'J()lI.x j·lt). low/! .. 

The Teacher Ac:\*pted ,«;Jne ' DeUnltton, bUt! 
Dld.I1.til"T8.ke:W"mIIf~. . I ' 

, Tbe pretty sChooJ" t~actlcr, 'for a 
little diver~isern:ent. hud asked. R her 
c1assfortbe bel'l Qctinitipn of "wite," 

~~(~Ul~~~ re~~~:n~&1: th~A c~rb~~r bad 
Sbe looked at hIm repr 'uchfully 

and nodded to,thc boy with dreamy 
eyes, who see'med anxious to say 
soruething, 

lOMan'::; s.tuil~in;l star and, gllID"aian, 
angel, II be said In rcsponse to the 
nod. ~ 

"The belpmee.tj II lmt in a little 
flaxen-haired girl. 

8it~:;,tl:ug~~J~eJohtg:~~r~nli~~1~dg~~r: 
, HAnd gpends his IU')ney when ho's 
flnsh!)J added: tbe incorrigible boy in 
the corner. 

r.rhere was a'lu11. and --the pretty, 
dark-eyed uirl, ~aid slowly: ' , -

"A wite is the 'envy lot spinster..,·_" 
"One wilo' makes a mao l bustle,"" 

was the next ~ ti~~estiou. , , 
"ADa keeps hIm lrotD Junking a 

tool of llnusel1\" put in an0tber girl. 
"S:JUlC one for a man to Hoel fault 

with wbe~ ~hirg.: go' wrong," ~ald a 
sorrowrul litUe malden ' , 

I 'Stop right there." said the 
schuol teactlCl". I'That's the 
definition, ' -, 

Later the ,'QrrQwtil( llt'l~ watden 
.Idl.l'u up to h~r aha askej;, _ 

. 'Aren't you going- to D1arx:y that 
handsome muo 'Wbo calls for YoU 
nearly every day?" 

"Yes, dear/' she replJCd; Hl)"ut 
with Wl nothIng will tI\,or go wrong. 
He says so himself." , 

lIut Jut Retribution 'JrQUowed and. He 
: ','. W¥ ,ulllma .. lb!' ~1tn~ " 
,The retlted l.r. fielder, 

tho· stOry. ·"Ba~k M,cGiX!.nis, 
"was the gr'!atest first ba.seman 
seen. He 11~,uld play the bag 
f;light wh~n he was a mind· to, but h0 
was the la·dest man ~u twontYRseven 
c(lunties' alid he didn't play no ba.ll 
when he could get outen it. Ho was 

:1!~1~;rl~~\ t~~ '~~!e~{f~~e~,r~i!e~~ 
aUy made t,) lay otf, more 11 llSlf thl3 
time. The summer we were plasin 
in tho We!tel'n League, though, we 

~;rr~~~ 'b~:nt~~k\i!~t:~!~~t~~~h~: 
the r-eason be~uu an' ,tol' him that he 

::ti~l~~li:·n~~~ 'fti!!SdidHp~a~:~~~~ 
day he would get laid off an' lOSe his 
b:~~d~ore heels au' thumb3 wa'l 

"Hank bain' lazier than e\'er 
was considerbul stirred up 
He' didn~t have no llkin' to 
was hot I the lona green. 

, u.long an' kickin' 
th' time. -:F'inaUy 

of days' lay-off an' 
roothe:r, so he said. H'e 

and comDlatn~d of 
tne maDager tol' him t' 

Ilose twentyaold 
Next d~y we 

was a big rain. 
Jus' before t' call the game 
the da.y after ,was another big 
rain. , 
- !IAn' it went on like 'this fer.Q 

stl'aight thirty days. It. would 'allaY8 
rain JUs' before the ga.me. whether we 
war; homo or away, .tl3.u1>:: he got fat 
loafih! 81.'ound. and was on .6rat..-rate 
term:. with hissef. r~'inally the mana. 
ger had to let' some ot tb.e me;n go 
to reduce· expenses, tm' Hank got the 
run, Then the rain !Stoppod, Now, 
what do y·ou think tnat ma.n done so's 

"A Gqde Conceit." ~~~!COlSl~e~~t ~~8k~~\~e~o~!\~ih~ :~~~t 
We hea,r much of the Scotchm'an's rain makin·, ani wh.en he tooKtha~ t~'ip 

thrift, bis caution, h1s perflieverancc, home 'he got 'hls chemicals together 
bls dUl{«'cd resolution, -hIS "-,"Ul~Y 101-.j und didn t do 11 tiling' but mu15_e l'aio 
pn~hing his way in the w()rlt1. and ovel',V aftel'noQn ju~t l;efore the game." 
'Jlldoubtedly'tbese are st~ODg repre. -Bull'alo gipi'a4~ 

Usol'ul bllt Unloving. 
The history of the 'huma.n race has 

tn.ught us that, even as "the'worm will 
turll," so man, dowht.rodden ,by tyrnn· 
ny, will seek revenge. 'rherefore it 1i 
not surprising' to know· that the usual
ly patient and submissive camel will 
50mGtimes resent, au overdose of abuse. 
Too den~e to think 0, a. way in ,whieh 
ho can outwit his dl'iYcr and so take 
him unaWU1'CS when l'ou·,cd to the 
pitch of fury. he rushes' at the tyrant 
open·mouthed, and his fOl'midable 
teeth amI poworful jaws do serious 
dama.ge. 

R.()vA 
Baking 

,J?owder 
Absolutely pure, 

~.I,~. 

.~ ~~~~ 
- 0\ ~~_ ~. 
~ t-~ o'Q -. officialre-
~ ~--., ~o . port sho~ ei - I ,"" Royal Baking 

n~ • ~ - ~.-- Pow4e~ chemical- . • ~ "S. N Iy pur~ yieldihgl60 
-/>..).. "'\. ~ ~ 1' ... \) " cubic inc~es of _le~~~n-,": 4"" V Inggas per oupce or pow-

&.:. t-.. det-, which was greatly, in rz;;V' AI. "\. --,.I. excess of all others and more _ V _ -x;.. ; than 4c>per dmt. above th~'·average, 

A· ./ • .~y -
~- . 

upon , 
bility. Thev W61'e 
"in tho e.oil III some UUl'ecoruleu season 
of l1anio, tiscal 01' militnry, and in the 

r~~?~~~[:ll~n~fCOt~f~~i~gull ~~:: ~~!~~ 
int.erest during this: intel'Yal the in· 
cl'emont would l'cbuild Gm'thago Mil,) 
rest,(lJ'c t.ho lllOSllic pavements and 

B~i~rt!~~£ !f!~k~~,t.gr ;~d t::P~dri!~ 
]}.gain tho floti'l1a,s of the B'yl'~a and un~ 
l'oll the bnnnel':-I of Dido J,,"pove tb~ q,i,t· 
rldel. But they renppear without .nau
It'uet, dim with burial and di:iluse.' and 
wlll ttlld their way iuto museums und 
repositorio; of such ware, not helping 
ttn~' modern problem of finance ot-()ir~ 
dulation, but ·pointing o,vet' again th!1 
1I10l'al that 

sentative cOllstituents in lus comj.Jo· 
sit-ion. But I t,hink it; mas b~ as· 
serterl without fear of challenge that 
the keystorw of hIs ruelltal Rtructure 
and dl::;position ~is self-esteem. rl'he 
Scot's primury form of prayer has 
been waggishly {le..'il'rlbed as 'I;) Lord, 
I!ie us a gude b"';~i1. 0 oOI'Rel)'(~s," 
and the answ~r t) the pet 1M on, when 
put np_ is. it'musl; be confessed, sel
dom denied, rrhe, thing- may be hid~ 
den in reserve, o\'~rlaid by shyness, 
di~nitled uuder grav)ty of dcmoanor. 
hut all the sawe it is therp, a sort of 
inward c',uviction of tbat. superiority 
in mundane alTair::- we 11a\'o jl::i-S't 
noteet. 

The bust. f.,utillSts tho th·rouo. 
Tiln coln, TilJill.'!us, 

".o/l'o'''ne'~l~' O:-'l~' ~-<>f;~--t.Il.a--"":"",~'¥-c.tllllLl ,,-No,v York Tribune. 

Of this vindictivenefUi 

au mil,V floften it down hy naruin(! 
it self-possessiun·or self-l"onlltlence, it 
rOil will. but, draw a Northern Briton 
intn cOllversation 'in an~' ranle ot life 
below the gentle, aod tlle f:3tl'cngLllvf 
t. e sClltUl.leut wlll soon "ITluke ilselJ 
apparenL. Tbe history of biR coun, 
try, hI:; flao!{uiIwry and pat.rif}tic 
struc-gJe ag-ainst the hated tiouthcrn 
in duy.; of yore, his extraordinary 
success lJl every part of the g:ohe, 
the roll of i.!"l'caL l-ltateslllCll, d I. .... 
till!{lll'lbed viceroys and proconsuls 
sold,Pors, divlIle", lit.craLi, l11cr('i1aut 
lJl'J"ces, lJC IS entitled to boast of~ull 
L,hc':ie arc :-u many bays in the gar· 
lund of laurel he is ever ready to en. 
tWine rollud Ow national brow. t, 
minister to his own self-satisf.d.ctioo, 
~Tbe. ~cottish l\.cvlew. 

,\n ~Exce88 ofUlotbcB. 
The tired housemother, looldng 

over ber clothes closet!!! in the fall, is 
apt to Und them cumbered up with 
large amount, of old materTar:-
lllaJOrlty (It people in well·to-do Clr· 
CUlllsta.nces have a great many more 
clothes than t.hey actually· need, 
though t.heir warcJrobes may be vcry 
Ullsatlstactory in II 

venge_ ' , it is 

t~~~~e EfgI'S~l~thes borOl,~i ~he 
meanwhile hiclln.go himsolf the 

- coen expended ·in 
'.f on t,hem, - wh-e.ll 

or suppose~, is at ouca 

6 camel will not identify himsol f 
with his drivel' 01' ridor in the smallest 
way whatever. He Eltea'lily decliu8s 
nIl advances, His oyc novel' lights up 
with Jovo Ot· oven intere,'lt at tl10 ap
pl'ol1ch of his master. Should yo,u at
tempt to pat Of' cnres:'! him he will o,b. 
jeci in a VCl'y deeidQ(l mannor. 

Good treatment or bad makes no dir~ 
feronee to him. Lifo Rnd its hard OOUR 
ditions al'e taken 'fol" granted. His 
dew of things is far too 
i"l BO a.bsorbed and pre,ue"mp"eu 

~~~~t ~Op h~~rb~lehJ(~e~ her Pl~~~ and out a physicial1: should con-
'; I I and cauterization resorted to. 

best furniture u her par or, , a~a'y I If no physician be near. the wound 
from moths and dust, briDging should be cauterLzed anyw=ay, well and 
t hem out only on t!rand or caswns. deep, with a hot iroll if less ~evel'e 
It io tbis practice that keeps so many means cannot be obta.ltG(j. Under the 
women sl1abby theg-rcater part ot old of curing hydrophobia, 
+boil' Q.al,.'s.... rr.hev.h.a.se a llumhe.r 01 once got into the sy:;· 
gOWDS put away !Of- Sunday and coulq really be ----uo , 
those "occlIsions" tbat nelcr come, The case was fataL f'asteur's 

wbile fo~ 1,he main part of their day~ 'I ~:~~~~~.';:~~t}~~efr~e~r!~~ b~e:~~~ 
th(->y go lU homespun an~l cal1co The 
best dressed. women are not thn.::" Good Enough rOl' the Nel.lthbor, '1'00, 

who _have bulle lar!lest amount '" One of the leaend3 of Searspor1 
cluthln/IC, ut thOde .who .. kt....e.p. un.,'-whietr.-:&-o.-.~wlu-=-'hR'!f-.c""O"lie'Pte"d.'.1ur 
hand only eDuuj.lh flOVl'A t..) meet thc;r the SearE/port Newd ha1 for it'S hero 9 
mods, and can cODsequenUy get new I man named Harrison who was much 
fines cueh season, aq t.he-rnshiO[)S, bothered by l,Joars that invaded hls 
cbange, o~~ ~~~e the ~~~~s over, I ~lanted hUlB. Meeting a neig-hborone 

Well Named. 1 w~~th;o~fd~~:~~~ebi: f~~e;dt};~~ a~ut~ 
Tbe simple Drocess of discovering' : The neighbor replied: "Bears are fond 

the meanmg of a fnreign wora or' ~~dglir~~~ithY~~lJs~~~ I~~~e l~U~~~~~ 
phrase Ly virtue of ns sOllnd some" tit h th ' ti Id 
tiruefl leads to p~cullar results_ ~~d tb:y ~i~l d~~l~oi~o r~rt~leOl!~k: oj 

"Sbure, au' fwa.t is this hrlggy- the molao:seB, and tho rum will make 

~~~,?~o ~;~~~)~~~~J ~n,a~!l~}~~ ;~;I~~ , ~~:in~'~~~'k~~ek~h~!a~n thJe hnoa~~~ 
be so ('arefuiliav it:) Inquired tile coul{ Mr. Harrison followed this advice, and 
of the hou¥,aitl in a large fa.mily " went to the field the next mornluf 
manslOn_ "Fwhat does brlg~y~orag i Thero he found, qot, a bear, bu~ h a 

A. Lesson in Patience. 
Mrs, Bolln. Cooko, an English woman 

;i~lnl~~~y ~;i~g p;;~io:~;y b!~~ ~J~:id: 
den' for·-nearly JOt'tv ;years in a Uttle.
?'oom in New )'ork'City, dOCB.Dot bo' 
Heve in suicide. Recuntly sho l'e· 
m rkccl that although she was n 
VOl1rs old, suffel'ed much pain, and lJad 
bot moved h'om het' bod in nearly two 
Hoore ,feur.",! 8ilo would not q111t tho 

;l~~\~glf h~~~~~~~{'~ ~hl:0s:let~~~~l 
Buffering womau 1108 in bod ]Jauning 
how to help the poor [~roulld hal'. ]J er 
rioh friends lUWB amply provided for 
her, and it is her pleasuI'e to aid nnd 
encourage othOI'R wh~never aho honrs 
they nre in ... 1istl'ostl. 

.. lnt/JOrs and --Popular ArticJes~----' 
Queen Victoria tiS a Mother, Describing tile Royni Iiollschold, by Lady JCtIllC. 

--Wfnlt-t!mrtJIY-tJune fur Com;mnptlves, By,,- Pupil uf-Dr.--f(nch, 1Jr..--li!sr.,'rJ-E, ... ,t.-----'---'-:;-i.,.'cIrl'--,,'-.:.±;-;:;:;c;i: 
Cilaries Dickens 8S His Cbildren Knew Him, RcmjllisccntXs b.;y Ills Son and Namesake. 

Tile Stor,y 01 My First Voyage, By the Famous Writer of Sc'p. Stories, W. Clark Russell. 
A Visit to Korean Clo/sters, E:xpericIJCCS in tbis I1JtcrcstjlJg Country, Tlte Hon. George Curzon, M.P. 

How U;'c/c Sam Col/ects the Tarin, A Description ottllc WOJ'k ort1J(:Cu!ton"'I1ouse~ by Oeo. J. Monson, 
And ml1uy ot1JuS of Equal Value aJJd Interest. 

Favorite Features for 1895. 

Address THE YOUTH'S COMPANION-, Boston, Mass. 

IlHl~, qi ~unno'~I-' ' ____ _ l ~g~_~~~b:~B~t~W~:tOlr~~~l;~:~ 
"It <llOt brlg-gy-lJra:r, it's bricl{y.: '-:":i~-;~-;~-~~~~~~;-~c;-: •••• :;,Q.4~~;4~l-I---·----~--"-

hrdc]{," returned 1 be U(III"crnaiu" '1 
fllO(I(llIy: "an' ()rll.l thrnkID) if 'twas I 

~er~(-!f IJad lhe ('aJ"(~ ;)\" II" yel'. 
would!! L !Jc !oll\.!¥oilJdln' out, what It, i 
meallt,. ltcl i'"l"lncll Jor 
1)/(·al., t II;Ji·.., '.'Ihu.t It IS, 

uv little OrnaHllntsan' Joogs all' \·ases ' 
- i-'.Hr ~-e> f.e·., k-t7tclifnL-+tt--ttre--d-trs-tht.o-r-~ 
:ln' dr<lu).!io' 11]1111,,1\\"(' . ., olr (Jliff'r tile 
Ilf\iJr. UIl' sma~hln' into bit..; tw'of)r a 
PfJ<,J· baIrd wl,rrl-ln' g"nJl . ..,'.:; (jJ~('", 

'1'h,11·', Wh,JI lJ!I\'I{Y 11l:!1':" Illal]f"- :111' 
.1 l'"I,d lJ;J.l1j(' 11, III JflJ lll" II/Luic Jot, 
<1\' ('Ill 

. , 
There is one cleliJ.!b1:ful aneerjllt.e 

tOllchin~ the KiH~ of A \ a's reply to I 

lbe re'luest of an Aweri, an ruio;sion. I 
ary for lCllve to try to walw con,erts I 
aru,Qng" the 1\JoU'5 fiUt9JClltS. rrhe i 
King tela llr, Fl'lee ttll\t Dn granted 
his request, rlDd that be might preach 
hiS reI!~i()l\. tmt, whp.ne,'cr hjs Gutl. 
Jccts were cOlllterLed by I t. he should 
cut otT theIr head'; and send thorn at 
or.ce ,ato t.he paradiso of which the 
doctor had told them.-'.!'ne Atbe
naliL\um.. 

Babies and· Children 
t~!"j.vQ..Q~_ &Q.tt.'a....Emnl.s.i.on. when rut tho J~()H1 of th.eir..lorul_ 
seems to gu to wMf,c. Thin nabi~s and 'Venk Children grow 
.rtrong, plump and healtl,y by taking it. 

Scott's Emulsion 
ov:::~es inherite'd :kn:~~ an: all ==d : 
Emaciation or Consumption, Thin, weak babies and growing -. 
children and all persons suffering from Los. of Flesh, Weak 
Lungs, Ohronic Ooughs, and Wosting Disea.es will receive 
untold benefits from this great nourishmen~ The IOl'mulB 
for making Scott's Emulsion has been endorsed by tho med· 
ical world for Iw~tlty ~ars. No secret "bout it, 

Sma/or pam/ltlt'( (fff Su)/('s Emil/sit",. FREE. 

Scott &. Bowno, N. Y. All Druggists. 50 oants and S I. 

'~-

You want .eomo I\IPANA TABUl ... ES 

~~I\ia~~g!thrn~unI,~~~:~~~~ 
Wh): d0':'8 he $Boy this? 
He think.s ~ou Q, simpleton. 
He bas n. rl«ht to h/fl (lplnlaa. 
Dat to expreS8 It 

~:~;:!~~Y ~ 
HI':! oplnJo::l may be right, 
Hut his sto.temfmt 
Is not true, 
Tol1.blml!o! 
(let wbat you Q..!Ik tor, 
Or notbing; I. 
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Prot. L. D. Edwards, of Preston, 
Idaho, says: "I was all run down, 
weak nervous and irritable through 
o:vef'~ork.' I suffered from b-rain fa~ 
tigue, menta} depression, etc. I be
came so weak and nerYou~ th?-t I 
could not sleep.,r I would arl~c tlr~d, 
discouraged "nuplue. Ibegao takmg 

Dr. Miles' Nervine 
and now everything' is changed. I 
sleep soundly, I feel bright, active 
and ambitious. I Ciln do more In one 
day now than I :uspd to do in u: week. 
For this great good I 1!ive Dr. Miles' 
Restorative Nervlne the sole credlt. 

hCures~',' 
. ..lad .. '':,. 

bottle ·"Ill 
• 6 bottles ~ort 
YUC:':C~tt;,IO 

.~,f1''''~M.t..,(.<:(., 

-----~. ------
AUG, PIEPENSTOCK, 

City., Bakery 
~ANP __ 

Gr~6er~. 

Trniw;Goiug East. 
Sioux rity Pas"en~er. 
Black Hills Passenger .. 

~~I~I~l~f~~~:~() :::::':~.:'" 
7::\;) a.m. 

~;i~ !~.~.: 
... :20 u. m. 

Traill.'> Goiug West 
O\'(~rlulld Passenger...... 9:2:i n. m. 
Blu("k Hills I'H<;~(,llgCl'.. ;';00 po In. 
'\'/1)' li'reight.... . :kl!'i a. Ill. 
Vreight No. :{;I ... i:;)i) p. In. 

Ji"rej~ht t~aim; Nos. 30 fLnd 3:1 run Tucsl1a;\'<;, 
'l'hllrsdays aUIl f;'tturda~\'s ouly. 

BLOUMFIELD LINE. 

K~ep8 a- full ~t0lik of fi~t·c1... Gro-

~.rle8, aDd Ifi~i1~~~~~i£~~~~~1 WARM BAEAlJ,i OAKES, PIES, Etc. 
Every 4&~'be:tote IiOOD~ 

Auction! 
-I 

I will hold'"aPllblic Auction in 
Wayne every Satllrday 
o·cJockp. m; . 

Ptrry Bros. old Stablel, oorner 1st and Pearl Sta 

----------------

ankTFATR 
NE. - , 

"By H"H. l~ancroft, 
uThe lJistorinnY 

2.500 Superb Pictures 
o~ "n sit-os, up (.0 " full 
~. A chapter or, 

Fairs of the Past 
l·'rom the- LO,lldou (Jr'ystal 
p~ of 1851, to the Pari!:!! 
lill'Phsltion of 1880, 

A'Momentl 

Ttf(~ 1tl'sr--;;ymptoll of- tn"n,II!-""'''''''-
This Is followed h;\' u. 

peculiar rough ('ongh. If Cll!llUbe!\itliu's 
OouSb Uenwdy it:! glvPIl fl'eely [HI scio~ us the 
ohild b(lCll1CS hO[ll'RO 01' e"~11 l\ftl:'r 1\ congh 
hIHHlevcloped it wil111I'OYOnt tJlO [lttuclt, 25 
I\tld flO oflnt bottles fnr ~o.ll\ hy Phil H. Kobl. 
DruG'/:lliit. . 

HOllr;lo' Wil~~-;I-;·th~~l'Itinnstor at Welshtoll, 
Florhln. f>:I.n .. bl'('ln'Pllu ('HSl' uf ditll'r}nl:!L\ of 
IUllg' !>IIUHlitl~~ ill '"oix !tom's, 1\ ith OlLe HUHlll 

b'lttl!l ()(' (·immill'l·llIill' .. ('oli('. (:holpl'a aud 

IHt\I'l'hum U€!medy. Whnt II JlioQsunt. sur
prise that lJIU!.t han' been to the Ijllfr~l'el'. 
Huoh 0111'08 0.1'0 uot'unusnol with thll'! romed~r. 
In mlUI)' iustuItf.'{'S ouly one or two doses nrc 

t6 (,:iv(I IJornllll1Cllt relief. It ('nn 
be tl(lJl~luhlll npclu. Wh(lU 

wahli' it iH pka"uut to I!di(". 
Phil H. l{ohl, Drug·gist. 

FOl' It phin (11 the ~i<It· 01' l'iUl;;t then' iN 
lIothhut' flO good us a piC'('(' of flanuel dam
l)l'1Led with ,?_~nmbel'lulll's Pulu Balm Illld 
Imuud ou own' Ih .... ReLlt of )lnln. It IIfl'Ol'dR 
I'rolUl,t nud P{'l'IIUlUf'ut rpUl'f awl if used in 
lilno \\illl,ftl'» l'I'(lHIUt tI ('{lld I'('sulting' ill 
(lut'IIItH>uiu. '1'hi .. "'11 III (1 'I'I'(\IIIU'lIt is U t-III'(, 

('111'11 J'OI'!UIIH' 1mI'lL }o'n)' .;nlt, h.1 Phil H. 
Rnlll, l)1·I1~giNt. 

It \VIlS Ugl'NlttlilYin thnr!riYlllg park. 
and thera h~d I!eY(\l' bt'l'll a l111e1' dh:pby 
of woalth l)11 f'I'_ ~lLilj ti1at l~h.·:ll· 
it,}", antI a m:l!I tu:.t;'.y\-hal 
it u11 mnant. 1t wa~ pluilllw had llt'Yt't 

BOOll i\ ('m'l'inJ~t' paralh' l:x~forf'. Afh'r It 

bit ho ttu'l1('d to OlU~ of thf' g'l't'nt mul'1S of 
spectators. . 

"WJutt:is it?" hl1 inquil'l)ll, uo(l,llllg 

Only S5.~ 
'rons of thouso.ni;l,s sold to every 
'!tat(lof tho Union. Itnd Ovet'YOHO HI 
(lollgh.ted with t.lwm. Yvu'j[ bo 
plCIlMNl, too, It you'll let us l'Ioml 

?~~~~ ~l{~!~){t~,:~.l~~~.iA~)~~~·!~~~~r. 
\:U h l)rt,ilvI"l- \)1' ('xu.minm·iofl 1)(,
foro p~l}'nOIlt--lt It dep(}.,>lt of Sl.UD i>1 
~ ,'1\1, with ttLO (ll'(}t'l'. 

MARK STRINGER, 

~ TUE Lli:.\blNG -

townrlltllt\~nl'g~lt\m'llag~\!mt. BLACKSMITH J 
''It'~ n (':lrrln;.x\\ pru'arl ,.' of our most • 

----- --~-.-~----

Stoves and Ra-nges. 

IVERSIDE 
----Stoves and Ranges-at--·· 

====~-=.-=--=c-=c-=-=--==--===---____ ~_~ ___ ~~== 

L.F.HOLTZ, 

An .Elegant lin€ of Seasonable 
Goods to Select from. 

Shop F!.rst Door 'Nest of the State Ban\<:. 

-~- --.---~,,-

~~~~ .. ~~'::>'\\~{.~.~~~~~ ...... ~:.-:..~'f:~~v ... i..~ ... ""'*'~:<t,~:*"~:~~¥:..~l 

~ D. T. WORKING'S ,q 
V, 

TURF EXCHANGE. CIGARS. 

West side Main Street, Wayne, z.,.Teb. 

D. T. -W-ORKING-
DE};,L..ERJN 

Fine Wines and liquars- ! 
Sole Agent for the Celebrated 

Milwaukee BEER! 
\Vhich I kt t.'P con~t:H1tly on ttlP and in h()ltlt'~. 

JOHN S. LEWIS, JR. fashiona,bhl ('lnlo!~o8," WnJ{ tho l'f.1ply. And ~lachinist, 
"()11 " ~ni(l tho Ullin, Hit'l" a kh:d. of ...,.,."., :'il:iI1!1fH!'1ul"er of and Il"aln ill ~ 

.! 

• 

[\ Ptlol,a.dl~ l;r thtl lUll'lUpl()~~~(~, i~1 it?" :---.... -. or 'Vayue, Nob. Shop on 1st Stret.'i i ' 
lll;,~,eotlWrm"'lnOkedCn"On'lfa~h~ _ _ iHARNESS AND SADDLES. c,;;.;!=t~~",".\J-1Y: .. :=:::~;:;-.-:;:-c:;::=;;;;o-;;;:;;,:;;-=;n;;,;f=h"':O~kuT>"'W;;s"Ti,;,'cr-"lfioh:rt1",;r,_',~,,,",,,rnJklTilltv,,"Ta"I,,"-,~'t,:,;,~,;! !1fWnftl11f1 1ttlf!t'Ift-"------- - - ----- -- - - ------ ,di(f----
ho wath,a MY:1~·.-D,.,trnit p,,(,(, Pre;.::'!. I ~~ j, "'ijQ' l'lann~'" i Sweat Pads, Combs. Dt'ushel:. and l:HTY{ bin;..:; 

) ill the line. I make all mv bnrnl's,", out 'Dr the> ----- 1.1: H GULL.l'1'(ip'r 1\--. '-Slug-ulal'}! IU<lonslsit'Hl. I \,..-
AflOtl.""'iIH:>U"""ftl"'lll"g;"'~l"'Orl. Nlll ksup Fir"t-n'1l:~ 1\1\ .. I'pt, ... ~ef"~ OaJ~ l·~51.L;~r 

hjg tlf Ul~' Tj'Tl :mllll' 1:IlJl~ll~: nH' {;let that ... D 0' K V G r r, (.:; v V 

~~~:;~ ~~~l~~(':t~~~~~::'~~l '"~~~~u~':iil~~"~'u h~~ ~\ 1 \va V t: 0 n H a J~ t 1 • • 

:~1:~~~~"D:"l'j .. h."\utc'f) ·'.lI.Jnl'd("r"'_r.", I'.;, J.;~' I ~hB~H Ctll:lli prt .. e~ 1'''''1,1 f,-", 1\ .1, Ardwarr,tnt th "IUU" tnb .. h,"ttlT Ihlll' .llI' "f 11"" 



''''AYNE, NEBR. 

Ollca over 'the First National Ba.nk. 

Largest Clt'culaU~ orany Paper 
In VJ'ayhe County, " 

SUbscrIPuon.,$t.€5~ per Y~ar.-
PUBLISHED EVERY THUR~DAY. 

: 4-'rl'ORNEY AT LAW. The New Officer •. 
Governor. .. .. . .... Silas A. Holcomb. 
Lieuteu:fUlt Goverhor ..... R. E. M~oore. ,.. WAYNE, NEBR. 

~. Uffice over tb(J I' 1rst Nationa.l Haul!:. Secretary of State. .J. A. Piper. 
---------- Auditor. '. E;ullllne ~\oqre. 

GUY R. WILDUlt. Treasurer .... J. S. Bartley. 
Commissio'uer. . ..... II. C. , 

ATTORNEY AT. LAW. Attorney GeDeral. .. A. S. Churchill. 
WAYNE, NEBR. S;u,perintendent ......... H. R. Corbett. 

: omce uver Hardngton & RobbIn's General Congress-31 Dis .. Geo, D. Meiklejohn. 
Merohandlse Storo. Dis .... John T. Dressler. 

__ ~ ___ , ___ ~ __ ._____ Representative- ·17th Dis .. Ch"s{lhace. 

A ..... WELCH County Attorney .. , ..... ,A. A. \Velch 
Commissioner-... 2d Dis'l' . .'1. M. Jacobs. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Assessor._._. _"_'_'_';.:.~C.Osborn. 

WAYNE, NEB. 

Offico over tbo Citizens' BI111Ie. 

J ..... Blliin. 

~TTORNEY AT LAW. 
~ OARROLl., NEB. 

Jerry Simpson's ;OO"k;-;ill ne'er be 
worn agaiD_._...,,=_.,..,.-= 

The populist~~~b! well;· they are 
buried. It could not be otherwise. 

The north is pretty solid now but the 
south is somewh~t divided.. 

It will Le pleasing to hear 
I Prompt attention given to Collections. Reed tell you about it in the Fifty-

H. 
G. LE[SENR[NG, ]\1. u-.------ fourth con:,gr",.",ss",·'==== 

McKinley waS6f!1inently correct when 
he said "the people never wanted to SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 

We A. LOVE, M. D. 

PhYSician and Surgeon. 
WAYNE, J\l·EHRASKA. 

OfBoe over P. L. Miller's store. Residence 011 
Fourth street. 0011"1 promptly Iltt.ended to 
day or night. 

vote so bad as now." 

There cau be no question that t,he 
democrats got all the "free raw mater
ial" they wanted at the late election. 

a: 
No amount of explaining can explain 

away the cause. It WaS the voice of 
an overwbelming majority of the peo
ple. 

J:'.-~. WILL1AMS.lH D. _ _ Colomdo guve Waite a t.erritic kid 

Physician & Surgeon, and he has llOW doctdod toloclrte ill 
Illinoi<;. Lake MIchigan i . .,; nil the 

"HE, NEll' R. border though. 
Oftlce over Wayue Siltioultl Ba.llk Re>;i~ 

dence ODe block west of the Prt-'.sbytorlau 
church. 

EDWARDS. HLAIH., A. B. M. D. 

WA YNE. N1l:BRA8liA. 

l'rofessol;" of flygfllie In the Sioux Clt~ Col
lege of Medicine. 

If ThOR .. J. Majors enters into thC' 
"enator~bip contest, the HBRALD will- ~Jl' 

one of tlw first PH por:.:: t.o assert, may 
he be d -d. 

~~== 
A cold wave s~ept m;er ,lle statt' Fri-

day. Saturday and Sunday, but to de
mocracy it was notbing as oDmpal'ec3 

THE VOTE. 

Holcomb was eleated o\'er Majors by 
a vote of LlG,045 to 02,038, u. plurality of 
3,087. Sturdevant received 6,671 votes 
All the rest of the republicans on the 
:"ftaoo--ticket wer~ cleated as follows: 
11'01" Lieut. Govornor, Moore received 
85,224, Gaffin, 72)810; Dunphy, 11,810; 
Mool'e1s plurality, 13,049. Secretary of 
StatA, Piper, 85,82:1; Mc~"'addell, M,W9j 
Ellick. 16,0:18; Rolf, 101285~ Piper't; plu. 
rality :31,414. For Auditor, Eugene 
Moore, Su,BUS; 'Wilson 631156j Bauman, 
17,100; Mool'e'~ plurality 23,732. For 
rreasurel', Bartley, 84,590; Powers, 58,· 
3:J4; Luk'i~art, t4,G37i Brldenthal, 11,465j 
Bartley's plura,lit.y 26,07G. Attorney 
Hener-cd,- Churchill, 85,022; Carey, G9, 
O.::!lj .Ames, 12,OJ'1; ChurchIll's plurality 
16,e~H. l;.:.ommissi-GneF--Public. Lands 
and Building.::;. H.ussell, 84,3<11; Keut, 
70,tl24; Bigler 12,858; Rtl.~Bell'6 plul'alfty 

A nioe line of children and hoys' 
suitsat Brady's, and at prioes thaI 
surprise yo:.:u::.. ____ _ 

·W.~.M(lGuire, (\ well kUQwn t1lJizsn 
)[cKl\y,OhiQ, is of tbe ollinioll that tb're 
"uothiilg M good for troubled 
()olds'or oroUl) us 0I"m,I.;,.lolo'8 C·on"Ut.m· 
edy. He bns, use(t It in h'lA family fOl' 

ul Y('!nrs with the be!itre~ults and nlwll;,-s 
a bottle of it in t.ho houso. After b(l\'lnl}' )1\ 

fI~~~:JI~tt~~ ~e~:ar~ "~Wh~l~:be~;~cft~t~~d 
then concluded to try the ehU(lre_l'" mede
cine Ilnd to bts deligbt it soon eft'eott'ld u, pe~. 

~yn~h1ItH~~oht\~~~~~:I:llt ~)Ottles (or s.t\~e 

Semi·Annulill Statement. 
or F. L. Neely, City Treilsurel', 

vember 4, 1894. 
ltEUI!lU"l',',I, 

t1~~~~!).~~~~,~~ .~~ ~~~I.(~., ....... .'.' . .'.'. :~\~ ~~ 
Rcceh'ed frotn w"ter cOlUmitt('!'.. . 16738 
Reoeived from COlluty trensurm·... M50 ilt 
Received from city tllel·lt.... 80 00 

1'oh\l, ............. _....... .$t,li9a 16 
DlSlIUB8MJilJS'l'I:!. 

Wnrrnuts llald Ill> follows: 
Gellernl fUIllI... . .......... $ \10::; al) 
Snhtry . ~IJ{) 00 
Fire ..... . ........ !lOI \H, 
IncidQutnl.. . . ................... '1\I(j 1)5 
~g~~~i·i~p~8~~:l;~ .................. 1,\l;)ti lO 

BE\luu(le on hand,.. . l\\)O~ ~ 
'l'utn::...:.:..:...~ ______ ... $.,[iU31G 

13,o1~. I:)up't of Public ·Instruction, BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. 
Corbett, 8G,7:l4:j Jone8, 67,706; Doolittle. The best salve in the world for Cuta, 
1:t.!11!1; ('urlJett's-pmmlHy HI . .(}28. l-t;,gre8"I;Jcer·s. Salt Hheulll,_:E'8.Yer 

Bugcw:; Muu1'O received 1G,1 lllore frettex', Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
\'otes than Corbett and over 1000 more Corns, and all Skin. EruptioIlS, and pos~ 
thau auy otlt.er republieau eandidate ou itively cures Piles, or no pa.y required. 
the ticket except Major!:>. It is guaranteed to give perfeot Sa.tiB~· 

rrho legi.,lalnl'o i"i republicau llR fol- fnction or money refunded. Price 25c AbsE'ut from!' A M. to 4::~O 1'. M. Pilch T!lt'~
dny, low~. pel' box. \i'Ot Halo by Wilkins & Co. 

with electi,.o_ll_d",R,;Y,.,' ==-__ .::icuate: 
EVERY 

HOME-SEEKER 
Dr. w, D. HAMMOND, Mis1:>o~ri i8 proud of herHclf. ShE> H.opubhcali'-i 24 

V t
· \., I D (. ( permitted the republicans to carry tlll i?~~u1f.~·~:"-; g e er:nary ,)urgeon ant rn IS. state election. and also permitted tb. Iloll:-w : Slwnld read the pnmphlf1t l'f'('H1rtl;l-·lnthlj,.;Il(l(l 

Is conperl).Oa J',U' !le\l,to: It th8.t· pdQ.. :, 
Bre ki1pt ·dow. t9:tM minimum. For 

1 •• tiII'.Ioe .. l :stnt olfer c.,· 
... "., .. , .. ,."." ..... ~" .......... ,." ..... , .......... , ......... ~ ........ ~ ... :~: .• '.f .... ~f:,." .. "., .. , .... I;.,:.,~ ••• '.;'.I.".".' .• ,." .• , •••• :,~." •. ,;,:.;,,~:' ," ' 

(INOpRl?ORA.'I'E:O:) 

LUMBER, LIME AND COAL. 

(JET ESTIMATES ------- @ _·······e I: -Gruduate of ODtltr1o Veterlnar}· College election of ton repuhli?un cougre~sm{'11 Hepublicllllb .. 72 by tile pillisenger delmrtmcnt, of the Illinuis 
Toronto. Canada.. Demoeru.ts... 7 Contral l'ollroad. olltitlp..d '~"',",I_'-"'o"'''1-

All calls promptly attended to dfiY or nl/:ht. The second number of t.he Cref:lt,oll POpUllHtH .21 Seeker's Guide for ]89.1-." It contaius over:'iO BEFORE you BUiLD. 
OffiCA IWd-Ynflriiin.ry on Logtul St , north 01 Reeord by Fred Wright was received a1 iJll joint IJallot: ~xcellellt letterl'l from Northern fllrmel's nOw 

,Tones' I.ivoryDarn. Lhis offieo thi'" week. It look hrighl RejJublicau", !l6 l{)clltcd ill the South,nud (lthCll'Ulltilt'lIt\l] llll(l 

W. A. IVORY. 

lti EN TIS T. .c=--. 
Ovel' th'" First Kational Bank. 

d . t 1 )emo('rat... vuhmhlo iuforllmtioll. Fur II Fnlo (JUIIY, nd-
arellc(~)~~l.~ew!"y an wII uo doubt muk8 fI POjJulh.,1.s .:30 dr(>'ss the lillder,liglled tit MnlloheHt,flI" Iown. 

,.-t;J;;~;:~~;;.~;:'-':~;;i~';:~;:;':i;-:;;;;~1:;C7i;-:;;~,,:.~;;:+. ______ .. _"..:.:J .. F.IIi.EHHY, 
A relluhl;eau wa.~ ell~ete~l·io eOBgl'OS~ 

in th" :\silIalHt district in 1(0.u1uchy. 
defeatlllg Uwens, tlelU()cral. UHJ sue 
cessfnl opponent of Hrockenddgp foT' 

TEACHERS EXAMINATION. 
L will b(' In Illy oiUr(l at, til(' conrt hOllsu 

~h~l ~~~~(~:~y!1~!? ~~;~;ctr:~K~t,h~~~~~~t~?r~~ 
w_a_Yll_._ •. __ . _______ ~ebraska. the nOminl-l._ti..,."_ll_. ___ __ 

i ( dO( -, louh lilw rubbilltJ the ;':;01'88 

,\'lt l \ l'Ill'k :c..alt to ita-VB t.o a"Jd.North 
Curoliull amI ~! i..,.',Olll'i to the list of re
publll'1.l.11 ~tat..;"" Toe Inter Ocean said 
,Olll(\ \'."('('k~ ago I·ft wouTd- bO"\\:o·i·t,h 
,dlli()[lS to :\Iif'SOlll'i to repudiate De· 
IliJl~l't'tCy amI enroll herself as republi· 
)1lu.-· .\uJ here she IS. It is a great 
'ani for Missonri. .Inter Ocean_ 

day precl'ud11l~, CUAIlLO'l'TE M. W)H'l'E. 
Jounty Superintendent 

J. E. BARHER, 
PROPRIETORS OF 

The Palace Barber Shop 
Only first-class Artists employed. 'l'ry 

prepar8.tions {or all senll' ailments. Sbop under 
Ftrst Natonal Ba.nk. 

B. F. F~ATH~.R. 

NOTAHY PUBLIC. 

Lano Loans I and Insurance. 

\ow tbNI. gel l't"tl.dy for 'p(;. A gn'{Ji 
deal eu.ll llut be lH'l'omplished unt.il UJ" 
eled-ion of a T'l'lJ\lblican president. Thf' 

battle i:-; already half won aud thn go' d 
work must 0ontlDllo. 

Tenness;e tlas joined Mlssonr 1. ~ ort b 
Carolina and' West Virginia hwl be· 
come a. republicau state, wblle the re
publicaus made tremendous gains in 
in t.he balanoe of the southern St7lites. 

The sohd south hac, UOOIl l>l'o]{C'u, 
Missouri join the 

AmtERTlstNG RATES. 
THro HEllALD :1!~~':-~:{:l'IY 1000 clrcnlii:' 

tiolJ and 0\'(11" fl.OIlO rl'lldol'f'l. Its Huhsorlbers 
rCOIide mostly ill 'Vayue COllut.y. A . ., ali advel'
tising medium it is Ilot l1xcelled hy UIlY weelt· 
I .... pup!'r in North NI·brllslm. 

ADVERTISING HATEr!. 
There is no Democrahc Patty. 011(' ('ol1nnll. nnp month .. .... ~ {KJ 

.\11 \\' at tCI'''()ll i.., (1 i:=;grtmtled i:I~~~::pi\l~',hO" (h,l.ulll(· (,1)1.~IIIl, ()I,I,£' m(,~I)th :~ ~~ 

';di'ut pf a"kiug throllg'b bis aUlD"aOlle ,r,~~~) fl~ 
'uude) Jounml. ··Ha\-e we a democrat- (Jlle('olnmn list lJa~l') Oil( mouth ' ... 1:!OU 

I ' l"td y';" To 1!1I111y the (luestion will P~~'~:~i~:;)JII':~~l~~l:~ls'(~~)I~r~:~tl:t~OI' SPU()Q, to l~ 
.I'.'!'! 'il!'('rll\l(Hl',. It j)) long- yC'arf.. lulH'JJ ]Ollg·PI·,bun 0111' mOllth 

Conveyancir\g a :;·'pec!.''h!~~~~~~~'~,~ 
.ill('" Iltl'/(' \'dl" II democmt.io po.l'ty, !h!~~l/~'~I~~il 2~1~f";.I~~~\:~~~I{:tl~\,::I·UI~~I·fl:stll::!;:1:~ 
[lHmuillg' th1:'J'(,hr It body bnving'tl well· tiI~:,:~S()::J~~rW!rll~I~~t(I~t;,~i ro.tC'l!>. Estrny 

,0C","""""'-',,';,, ( pal ty tui! It to which it, a.dhered lIotif'CS (;, ill.' .. prtiOlIFl), $:LtlO. 

\\'cat !1('1' auel ill [uul. T110 entity ~;~~~~;~~(~\(:::I'~\~~S~;I'~l:tt~~I~::ri~::\'~~Y{\"~::~~: WAYNE, 

e-'-- ELI 

PAlaCE L 
On ~ecolld Street olw-ha.lf 

Block ca!>t or MaiD. 

WAYNE, NEBl'ASl{A 

it~(lH the dcmum-atic party haJo. uddres'" THI'.: H~~~En. 
tllt' ('avo 01 Adullam, to the 
\\hi('h it ua~ indtwl grangOI"h 

gl'l'l'U""CKe,··,. ,gnH hugf-:. and. ~ugar 
, ·ffi-l:HH· -a-M-H-at..op-. and. luJ./(Jr 

llllh \)('un aJl t hiug<; D.Y turns 
aH"!Jl"u,,,,~ lotJg:' 1 t ila .. rt'voi\"{·d on 

~rl'el\b:H'l{~ Wht'll ~.;T('(,Hbtwkf:o 

Southern H~·Seekers' 
Excurslons~ 

IlulIdl'Clifl of Nortlu'l'Il 

11,:~:~;~~ll~l;l,.!~I/~(~Il'&1 l\lf" .. "' .. :' ..... :c ".,'''''" 

W. H. BRADFORD, Age~~ 

UM'L A. 
New suttlngs~ 

lumber lime 
BEST GRADES. I.,OW PRI0ES.:~; 

COAL!~ 

fSaylor Lump, 
Walnut Block, 

$6.00. 
$6.00. 

$7.50. ", 

! 

, ! 

CHAS. M. CRAVEN, 
photographer. 

~~;~t-;.:~~;;;;--;;:ri~~~: of the l'urreu('y questiull ~ 
whe11 greenbB.t'kc.; Wl'I'C the ()nh~ a.vail-

poiuted by abJo ('llrT'l'IJeJ; for grcclllHl('k~ wlwll 
\'eHtigate the great A. goolc! awl sihor had het'olUe:;o phmtilul 

.(jud .... In till' slah·t> ( , 
!lId Lold!:liIUIU.. nlll! 
·,)Tlti'lnpllll'· a • 
('lllllall' wln'n' 1 I 

Rock Springs, 
Lehigh Hard, $9.5(). 

Chicago. blame1S the ra.ilroad!' and to mal.t' Itrpenbaeks lmt, at best, a 
Pnllrnall therefor awl states lJUt for WAY!'iE, tiEBH,ASKA. 

.. '·!WUI1. 
'OUtI11'( U I II' 
11'11 \ (. "J,m ~ 

Cabinet Photo:-l c1 SpeCialty. tht·ir al"rugallt attttnrlt' til{' rJisa<.,tJ",,~ 

Gallery o\-er post oftlce bUllding_ .-;trtIifI •. wOllld ha\"~ bettll ~\.fl\dl"d 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

BLACKSMITH SHOP. 
HORSE SHOEING 

A !!IpcciIlH). ll.pd nil work gUll.ruuteed to 
. Ibefi~jn.l:'s 

·~"''''l'' ·,Enn\",;;; 

ED. REYNOLDS, 

!'uctioneer! 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

T~rrIl.~ Reegoullbl .. 

~.£.til{A9U. 

If HilH.~ \. ilo\eomh n·(·t·)', prJ a I,hl 

mUtF of t he' vof(·~·,'()n till' fal' ()f tiJ(' T'f' 

t urnf.. tH' ~h()llid takll hi:. .. put Uf.. g()\' 

ernol' and llO ocmtN.lt r-.hould pl"(,\ uil 
Tho n'Jluhlwan ,')nt'l y. of :\ fjl,raslw llll~ 
dnrll' Wf'll ann two Yf'ar~ llf!IlC€ will do 
b(.-tter i r no dofeusi\ I' (·am palVll PH'

,-lui ..... --------- ------
, t-JI> r,il' !~c. t I,,' ,~tu1(' '" l't"l'<in ); (·tlll 

I 
CBt'Iled tile eledion of IloleQUlheau nut 

miH it. 11~I('all~~' the It:'giMlatuftl l." o,'er

I IdH.'JUJJIIg..!., I'I'flllldJ('~1IJ alld Jl'J (JllIfJ' 

i()llf.. !ogi~i1at\o1l will occur, lJut tiH: pOO 
ple do waul t\) *~t1 iJrOP(;! railroad /(:;::l" 

IlIlioIl. I"Jnt1ling radkal l!o\\e\"p)" 'j'JI' 

r~\)U"IW~Ul" Pt"ftve a"hl1..y tp perrot'IlI au, 
when It 1>0 perfo["mj~d. uv }l:l.rty iU t!..'1.l 
\ull:' :1.\.. f ('r 'l--:f,,'ai.,tl.H \;1 n 1'. 

tl101lll.ly 1·(Jil'i1i~(· u( a (hl'l qualltil:. of 
"ihl :'. ,l!ld to!' tltl' n:peal of till' LJill 
nrdl'[,))Jg .... {!I'll (·()lIUIW·. Jl ha:~,..,,,,,I,,,,a..I-; .... · 
IlJ Ll\ II!' 01 tanH' .. with ioelilelltni pro
If'('lI1)II. ILI!'l 11 ]I;L . .., ro ... ol\'vtl tJlUl protec
tio!] i', l'l,ldH'1'Y Hurl that tal'HfH nro 
Imrl)dj·i~illl". It hit:. {'Toquetted witb 
1111' \)OJlllll'lt,. !t Im.~ taken gift!i from 
IIJl'I1"1I"\"'. II lla"l't>clOlYoa in {ayor 01 
0\('1"': \\'h!Ol \\!Jam that might draw a 
ll:ll!df,)l ,J! til(' (li .... (·oni("llten int.o its 

. It '.\olll,llul\(·J'(·'lul\·l,dthat Bacon 
wrote Shaire"I'«are if IgnatiuH DOllnelly 
('()uld'lJ!l\j·I('d hi~ lwlf dO:l.oJl disciple8 

Also dealers in J,id •• aod f'ur 

llJ1)l,,),(,1]" 

'/ hI' d'·!UiH·fll.!I\' i,arty 
11(';UI"!' !I',)J. fl''',h. fuwl nor 

,I. W. ALTER, . d S 1 
BONDED ABSKAACTER. CapItal an . urp us. 

I. M. STRJ\HJ\N. Prelldent. H. F 
In.., !),' ... I\ ... 'n!!"S HU ag"re''"tion 

';I'UU11.jCI''' ut tl.1C eotllltry. 
"JW'.-ti.li.U;': IU'Jl-P tlJ.u.u u. '.(ual:tor df a. 

\Vriks Insurance, Collections f/"RANK M. NORTfIHOP, ViCe Prca. 
loekt"d aftel". O(R.KCTORB: J. M. t:ltraban. FrBDk'E. 'Strahan, Geo. 

Vllh:,' \J·· ... ~·rt:'llIuiD~ 1:LiLl'~.'. Wa .. Yu'e· l(t:tir'Il.~1r.!). 1:h'eaelt'lT.-ti'nlJ.K. M. Nortb.l"ov. Frav.k Faller, H. p'. WJISOD. 

I 

!. 



l}lar:ncs the RnUro~al3 And 
-But tor TueJr 4.rxoKlmt AttJtudo 
tbo Di8o.8tro~ StruglfJe Would 

~ave Been Avoided. 

or less 
II not entirely losl The 
those who went out in t~e !q.ce 
'Warning shoW" tliat in every instance 
they Buffered ~evet'e injut'Y or were 
destroyed, 

Reports from the I'cturniog vessels 
give credit ~ I the Wea~her Dj)part~ 
ment. Cha.rleston reports 400 lives . that it will join. Japun in 
probably saved Py this meane. J reeogoi7.mg the I..'om;pleto lndapend· 

ence or CQrea, which :would r6~ult- in 
A nRA9.tlJt '1.

1
0 BUSJNESS. th~ Japanese e-vnc-uatiou of (iorea and 

'{ (l lid --,,-It i T d • the re ... establishment, of tho former 
~,ore ,on eut of' ee ng h Ira. e reigning powers. <'''hiUt\, hu~ also 

SinC"e tbe EI~ctions. .tt. I mnde known to this GOVOl'nmellt that 
New York Sp~(Hal. !3radstreet S it is wil1ing to pa.y cash indemOlty to 

wiU.say: The lnterest In the elee-- Japan. As to the amount or the cash 
tlo~e this ,veek ~aturany tended to.re~ indemnity it is not liKely: Japan wiil 
Str-1Ct the volume o( ~rade. Bufi wIth- accept mediation unless $100,000,000 is 

a few days the lOfiu-ence of more ofi'ered.~~ 
~il:!:~~';iiF~ffi{;m,irli'-leeJ"?,~I}':".~~":'IW:;;;"·"';l~Il~~ Qort~.. The situatlOn pre.aents an interest. 

the emphasls lng game of international diplomacy. 
que8t~on~ ho.ve I On the one han~ the great powers of 

-~-c~-~;~~~:!E:!~~i~::.!~~hl'~:~:J~~:,,~!~~~~~ has ~nc~~aBe~ Europe are threatening_ to forCibly many merc an"" an corne between China. and While 
in ~"e prospect for ~n on tho otp.er hn,nd the 

. of u:nprovem,eut III go - offers to como between them aa a 
6ra1 t~a.de 18 t.he near future. ablcago peacemaker. As between the tWQ 
and St. LoUIS m.anufacturers and propOSItions it is not dQubted that the 
business men already report 6':lden?BS two contending powers will look to 
ot a tendency OQ tijB part ot mte-rlor the United States, • 
buyers to pUl'chnse for future uelivBl'Y 
,and form -suph h'on centers as 
Phliadelphi~. PlIt.bul'g and Chi TO r<X'rEND OlVIL SERVWE. 

cago, relatIvely grea.ter steadiness is The Next ~fovf'l Will Include the 
reported in quotations for staple Chi .. rfs of' Dlvt8Ion~. 
brands of iroll and steel than for WaShington specla.l: 'rhe intima-
montha- past. 'I'here ha.s been an tiOD given by the Civil Service Com~ 
increased shipment of anthracite coal, mission announcing the recent axten
both by lake and by ra.il within a sions i11 the civil service by the Pres-
week, and a ~tin:lulnted demand for ident that further extenSIOns were to 
\moas. hats and clothing. be made at an eSl'ly date, has been 

[·'oreign competition with domestic discussed in tho aepa.rtments und 
pla.iu woolen (lr~8s goodsil:l nUl"c,,!,,,,,,",_, among officials who- ltnow, a.nd it is 
free Ol'ders b~ing placed for delivery saitI the next extension wlU lucinda 
after January 1, and American fleece chiefs of divisions in the various de
wools feel the effects of the competl- partments

t 
which would be a very im~ 

tion with Australian and quotations portant move. '£he sa.laries paid to 
eontin~e el.\sie~' Pl'int cloth stocka tbese omeara are $2,OOt) each. They 
have Ueen rf.l~uced in volume, anli hftV"c -always beer be.ld as political 
'prices are steady. DomoBtic woolen plums fol' the sma.ll~r politICians who 
mills al'e fBirly well employeU. seek oftlces in Washington and it is 

The total b~~nk ulearinga of the cla.imed th.atoftontimes they are ap
pl'indpal bank cIties of t.-he United pOintod without any Mncss whatever 
States leI' thQ p~st \veek waro $918,- f011 the pOSitions they hold. In many 
954,409, an increase of ... per cent.. cMos the 8ssistfl.nt chiefs do all the 
compared with the corresponding business of a division dhief during au 
week lust ~~1,!..______ enth'e-ndministra;tion. Sometimes it 

ANO'l'U'11R nOND lSSUJ!:. has been suggested that these as~ 

'Nogotiatlons ,,,Uh N(,w York Bunk .. 
e.'A Abl(}ndy Begun. 

New York apeoinl: 'rho Pl'ass will 
~ay: It iii n.nnou.,oou.; tile Govet'ulne'nt 
will ask tM banker. for "nothe,' loan 
of $50,4100,000, ,Gold bonds 1m' that 
amount, bearing a p~'r cent. interestt 
wUl be issued within Jl. fl~\V days at 11 
p~lce that will net investore about 3 
p0l1 cent. annually. 

Assistant S,cl~otary or the Treusury 
Curtis h~, bl\e~ 111 the cIty sevoral 
days and had confereucos with preol~ 
~el1ts of natlo.",l banks and t\'UBt com
lllln,ies. One Qt th{lse bank presidents 
,aid: "Yes that'o will be un 
tasue of bonds IiU01'tly, porbl\.bly wlth~ 
In a week 01' two. Secretary Oat· lisle 
will 0011 fot, in veat01'8. President 
Cloveland nod tho Socretn,.l'Y are de~ 
termlnod that tho gold resel'VO shall 
not bt> further dephJtod. If the poo. 
plo do not take 1111 the bonds, as It is 
probll,bla they will not, the bunkers 
who Ouated tho lust Issue will sub
~crlbe" i~~ knuwn in this city, 

the isauo is not 
ISSUe-will un· 

It i'8 not 
will 

sistant::l be promoted, but they gen· 
erally decline becnuHo they t:ea.r a new 
udministl'u.tioll ndght dispense with 
them and they would be out of a posi~ 
tion. If the -civil service system 
ehould be extended to chiofs of divi~ 
aRms it wHl certainTy be -01 gl;eat im~ 
portance to tho service and accom
plish what tho commission has long 
cOJ;ltenued _10_"_' ____ _ 

SIX l"ERSONS KILLED. 

Two Trains CIn~h Together ill Penn
Flylvania. 

Pittsburg special: Tl'ain No. 0, on 
the BaltimOl'o & Ohio limited, comillg 
west, ran ioto the lil'st section of No. 
64, a. fast cattle knin, at Rosonsteel 
siding', two miles east of Rockwood. 
Six men were killed in the collision 
and several others badly hurt. 

The railroad otllclnls sa.y no passen
gel's were lUH't. Both trains were go
ing at tho r&to of tOI ty miles an hOU1' 
and oame togeth~r while rounding a 
CU1'VO. N(,itller OI'OW had time to Jump 
or sound a warning'. The pro-"pol" 
moeting piltoe for them- was PIne 
Grove, three or four miles east of the 
place of colliSion, whore the passen. 
gel' should have taken the siding" for 
tho h·Olght. !i'OI' EOIIl-O re_891l the 
~nger 1'UBS",UJWI· -'iid1ng. The 
mail car was l'educed to kinuling woo 1-

first 
year the 

totheI~ 
and found by the 

nct he I f:s:e
e ni~r~~:~~ro~ a~:~tt~: 

it as a Stnte. The act also provides that 
a representative of the LIVth Congress 

r:~k~~ C~':o~edt~! :~:~:ti~:.ea~~~ ~~!~ 
State officers nnd a legislature shall be 
-chosen, and- that if the constitution. is 
rarified the legisla.ture shall immediately 
meet and elect two United States Sena~ 
tors. __ 

A8tbereis about a. Dlonthfrom the 
the election is held until the LIVth 
gress Ineets, there will be ample time 
hay£! aU formalities complied with 
Utah 0. State in 

next Con~ 
gress, would make in all ninety and 
Senators, nnd, as the new Senate now so. after she is assured of 
stands, the politics of the Utah Senfttors China will ~ield. ChiI\a 
would cut an imJ.lortant figure. gone so far as to notify this 

Another probability which ariseJi is the that it will join Japan in 
admission of both Now ){exico and Ari~ the complete independencE:' of 
zona, which may be accomplished in which would result m the. Japanese 
time, so that four more Senators would evacuation of Corea and the re..estab~ 
participn.te in the organizatio.n of the .'.lext lishment of tho former reigning powers .. 
Senate. Bills have alrea.dy passed the China has also made known to tIllS Uov~ 
House for the admission of both these that it WfiS wIilmg to pay a 
Territories 'rhe Senate Comm.ittee 01I iudemnity to Japan. It hus not 
Jr(·rritories has rCllorted them fa.vorably stated how much the mdemnity will 
to the Senate and thf'Y nre no'v on the and this promises -to be a --.. ,"k"'"I--H.nm'~, .. ~. 
calendar. Senators of both parties have problem, 
beell urging their pnssuge, and it is more .Japan does not intend to be robbed of 
than likely that Il(·ither party would op~ the fruits of her victory bJ nny mdefinite 
JPose them, bC('ftuse of the effect it would arbItration Tlwrciorc she, III effect, asks: 
haYe....upnn..the elections, ft8 the "~'hut do you propose uomg, and how 
anxiousfo.l' their fi,lmissio'n woul~·-l"·+'nU\,h--will yo~giTe'! 
sent opposition by l1.uy patty to that end. "c wlil accl'pt the Umted 
It is, thf'refol'e, quite ltkely that tbe Stutes us the intermedll\ry to p:s:('cute the 

battle for the eontrol of Ow Senate will agreement. But" e will not go into any 
yet be fought out in Utah, New 1\1E'xico, blind arrangement by "hiph a thmJ. party 
and Al'izOllll next yenr. The admission WIll determine the whole bruns of 
of these new States would make n total pence." Being a Victor, .lapan does not 
of ninety-four Senulor!!. and any Imrty mtend to go in on eyen terms with thq 
to control would nee(l forty~eight for fl vanquished. 
majority ''YUh the Vi('(! President the Mr, Gt'eshnm's cable mqUll'Ies to China 
Democrats could control the Senate WIth therefore contemplate, first, Chum's ac. 
forty-seven Senators. ceptanf'e of the Umte>d StateI'! as a medi. 

STATE LEGISL.'\TURES. 

PolltlC'al CompleXion or the Various Sta.te 
Genornl AMWIDblieg. 

The following Stat~s Will haye RepubM 
Heall LegislllturcH 
Cnlifofma, I\"'cbraska, 
Colorado, ~\-m HampshirE', 
(Jonnecticut, Xe',," .1erS'ey, 
Delaware, N('w York, 

ator; s(>cond, n. sttttement of Chinij.'s. ex~ 
ad offer to. .Tapan o.f the terms and 
amount of cfish intlellllllt;v she will pay. 
As to the amolint of cash it is not likely 
that Japan will llCPC'pt the mediation un~ 
less $100,000,000 is offered. This will 

repres('nt what .J apan has actually 
spent on th~ n:nl' She does not ask for 
exerul"-lary Ol' Pt1~tith: 0 damagcs as the 
term is used mill", bnt merely the 
damages Which, \Vlll l"f'llubnrse her out, Idaho, North Dakota, 

Illfnois, 011to, -
!ndlltna, Oregon, 

}ft"y: 'Vlwtt -lfl.nlft{'f'" IlH1d (:}(>-rmany -nH·j-"~o~~~_~~_ 
mdemnHr for the I'~lan('{)·PrusslUn war 
it representeu not only whn t Germany hud 
spent, -b-ttt ~xe-ruplal J or punishment dum· 
ages as well. .Japan does not expect 
this, but she will illS 1st on actunl dum· 
:lg"C'S 'rIllS is roughly figured as follows: 

Iowa, Pennsy}va.nta, 
Kansaa, Rhode Island. 
Maine, South Dakota, 
l\1nssachu8.etts, Vermont, 
Michigan, '\Vnshington, 
Mmnesota, West Ylrginia 
Missouri, 'VisconsIu, 
Montana, 'Vronnng . ........sO 

The following Slates have LC'gislatur('s 
controlled by thl:' DemocrntR and Popu
liRtS: 
Alabnma, 
Arkansas, 
Floridn, 
Georgia, 
I{entl1eky, 
LouiSIana, 
Maryland, 

MIRSissfppi, 
Nevada (pop.), 
North Carolina, 
South Carolina (pop) 
Tf'llnessee, 
TE'XRR, 
VIl·gmlll.~14. 

GOVERNORS OF STATES. 

Their PoUtlcQ-l CJM8Jficatlon...lo.r 18Dti... 
Colorrulo, 

Republican, 
Oonnecticut, 
Delaware, 
Idaho, 

DelUocrat. 

Japan had a ret;ene fund. of $25,000,. 
000 on hand \\lwu the ,'ar began. 
ThiS has been Spl'rlt Thl'n she nego
hnted a war loan of ilO,OOO,OOO yen (t\ 
yen br-ing about f'qm,nlr-nt to our dol~ 
lar).. '.rillS makes $75.000,000 a(,tually 
used m the" ILr Besllies thIS Japanese 
citizens lw.'e contrIbuted large sums. 
The total outlay, includlllg obligations in. 
curred. IS estimated at about $lOO,OOO,~ 
000. The extra sessIOn of thp ,Japanese 
Diet rE'sulted in a law authorizing a war 
expenditure up to $130,000,000, but thIS 
hmit has not been reached. 

YERKES' BIG MANSION, 
-o~ ""Srrec""t=Dir Mii"giiRte'R New YorK 

House Nearly Completed. 

The residence which C. T Yerkes, of 
Chieago, has been bUilding for severnl 
years at the ('orner of Fifth avenue and 
68th street, New York, is very nearly 
commetgd, and wlit be one of the hnnd~ 

The c~~::~. ~t~n~l~:~'de.~r.o:d::,='7C~-'c--
a Gay or two ago that UD Omaba. 
diu.n named Washwgton Baxter bade 
been found dead, with utIluietakar.ie
eVIdences of foul play, 111 the "oa9, a.. 
few miles west of Decatur, neal' the 
hne of Thurston and Burt C~'P8' I 
There is saId to be n bootleggtng . ~nt
pear where Baxtel' \\ as found, 0 rl;Lt
ed by one Geol'go Snydel', at QS& 
place the dead m,LD was last SElellt 
alive. Bnxter's hea.d was crushed in,. 
on one SIde anu the body also bore nu .... 
merous marks of VIOlence. ThuB far: 
there is no clew as to the perpetrators. 
of the erllne. 

Only the heavy \'ostibule passenger U!!~"sa"husct'ts, 
cat'S saved them from a fiimilar fnte. 
l<'ully Q llo;':OIl cattle cars were piled 
up in the wreck, \(llling and maiming 
many of tho dumb bl utes. 

Alubama, 
Arkansas, 
CalIfornia., 
Florida, 
Georgia, 
U1Hl-Dls, 
lmhnna, 
Kentueky, 
LouiSiana, 
Maryland, 
MISSissipPI, 
Missouri, 
Nebraska, 

houses III XTI\v YorK. 'l'ne---m-n.
terial is brown stonf', the deSIgn is simple 
and dignified, aUfl the mansion when com~ 
pleted will represent the very hIghest type 
of residential nrchitectm·e. It is said 
that the house will ('ost $2,000,000 when 
it is finished and ready to live In, that 
the designs fOr decorating Mrs. Yerkes' 
bed-1'oom and bath replC'sent nn invest· 

As Bad n.. thQ UlIzzl:U'd \)1' 1888~ 
Orc'at B'-lUnge to HhlJlpiul(, 

Boston spacinl. A terrifIc storlll 
hal:! I aged for the past thil"ty~six 
)\Out's all OVCfI Now gnglllnd. Its 
tonco Wl\!; only equnllt.)tl by tho gl'cat 
blizzo.l'd {)f lBg~. Hopol'ts fl'om YUI'~ 
tous puints indit~u.to dil)a8tcl'~_~ ahip~ 
pill~ ami gol'eat U(,.'Htl'ncti()n of PI'OP
... It'ty, n.m,p e.gnUng in valuo BOH)I'u.i 

thousands Qf dollnrl:!. In thh'l city t.ho 
stl'Oots "OJ Q Btl'OWU With Wt'ol'l\:(ld 
ttlh'pilono nud tll\(>g"l'uph \V It'O. l\1n.ny 
lJOl'HCI:S trod on llvo '" Il'es nnd W01'C 
flhool(od to dl'(~th bj oloctl'iclt,Y. At 
l'lovldmlcn Ihn Ntm'l1t l'aus('(l gl'L'ltt 

Along tho COu,st 1mo tt'e~ 

'--'~~~,ogt:':~~~~;;!f~v"'m:hJtrr~~~;':;-I·IJ\\Il'a~'~to~~r~\.·~';b'r~~~~ ~~l~~~~(~h~Il;~ l;~~~ I ~:~\l;;(~l: 
H.~vorts frotI~ ~t~ong tho sliol'O ten of 

",*-",·.,",=\-·-T1'."'·._h,.'-~ fl()ot.ij~b~r~I~I·l'o~l'y oscaped _do~ 
stl'uction by ta.king roruge lU places 
of shetHw, Anxioty HI folt for tho 
sufety o[ ~hipplllg. Snow has Cullen 
to tho dopth ur six im:.1H.ll:l .. 

Competition in Phosphate. 
\Vasl11ngton special Serious com~ 

petition fol' our southern phosphate 
produccrs 18 at Algiors, in a l'eport to 
the ::;tate Dopnl'tment on tho phoOl¥ 
p!tnte depo~its of Algel ia. He tl.e~ 
I::lcribes the nHLl'volou~ extent nnti rlch~ 
IlOt;R of those en,Nliy WOl' ked depOSIts 
tLlllountlug In one bed tu 40.000,000 
tons Bud cetimtttes the output this 
~ oar ft'om OHo ilt..'hl at :15,Olll) tom:; de
llV01·.{'il OB shipbuttl'd ~l.t $4 GG per tOll 

Ij~nt'lll'(l Allt'gt'{l Htmsl' BUl'IH'l'!>!. 

MOI'gallfiold, Ky , ApeclCl.l: No,\s has 
l'eadlOti thid lity of tho I,} nehing noal' 
BiackfOl'd, Cl'ittenden Connty, by 
\v~--nectlp91 "Of COQO Naila-lInd his SOH, 
TJb ssos 'l'hey wero charged WIth 
burning' n houeo together WIth Derry 
Rich, who was lynchotllust. week. 

8\\.-;[\:1' l\ln.ndnnms Cas(~ l"tni$hed. 
Vlellll4 Bpt~dnl: A douhtfu.l ,'epC>rt "\VashIngton special: Tho attornoys 

Minnesota, 
Montana, 
New Hampshire, 
New York, 
North Dakota, 
Ohio, 
Oregon, 
Pellllsylvnnin., 
Rhode lRlnnd, 
South Dn'ko1It, 
Vermont, 
'Vushlng-ton, 
\Vlseonsln, 
'Vyommg~~~ 

Ne,\y Jersey, 
North Carolina. 
Tennessee, 
Texlls, 
Yirginin, 
,,'f'!'lt YlrA"inia.~19 

Populist: Nevada, South ('arohnn.-2. 
The States" Inch WIll ('lect Governors 

Il('xt rNlr are Iown, Keutucky, Louisi~ 
nun, :\JnrJ.lnnd, MISRi~R1PPl, Ne'l) Jersey, 
OhIO. 

I'~lorHl:fl, Ilhnols, luumna. I\1issnnri, 
Montana, ?\01 th Carolina, ,\~irgimn, 
\Vushmgton, and "Test YlrglUl8. will elect 
Go,ernors in 19.QG 

VOTE OF THE HOUSE BY STATES-

North Dakota, 
Oregon, 

In -oirC1.1~atton to tho eff(>ct thaI, A.·eh-! tn the sugar mandamus case have con. 
Duke Cparles f.4l)n!.8 br..otl-"l.-er .of Em- eluded their n:rg'uments nnd JudgQ 
perol' b'J'nneis JOSl)pb, has been l3tt'ick.. McComl\& took them under u.dvise-. 
eD lVll:.hla~~11~" I I ~ent.. .l---:::-----~ 

11'''1 I I ' I' 

Rhode Island, 
South Dakota, 
Vermont, 
llTashington. 
'Vest Virginia, 
'\Vlsconsin. 
'VTomina:~ 

"i,ql i II I I J I 

Tcle;;ruphlc (lIt'''-!!'' 

-lien. OSlllau. l.\rl1'll\[I :\l\lll~rer of 
"IH, has re~lg:lH'U 

-An attempt "o.s made b.) lllcenumrH.'s 
to burn Addison, ,\\T V u.. 

-Ernest Huhn, mUle supf'rmtendent at 
N"e'\""udn City, feB noo ff'N Illto a shnft 
nntl Wtll:l ktlled, 

baby farmer, baB conncted of 
ulentry using tile mUlis. 

-BoskJer, Atwood & Co. will ship 
500,000 francs in gold to Havre by the 
ateamer La Bourgogn('. 

--=Sparks from a IHtBsmg ('Dgme set firo 
to a pS.YlDg block fR('tory ut Bay Ot11", 
Mlch. The lOBS JB $8,000. 

Kearncy's "Normal School. 
Prof. Hansen has been at Kear~~y 

(or the last few days and-he- and ~ia 
associates hlLve just completed ar· 
rangements m detail for the establiip-h. 

~e~~rt~~ t~h~~g~n1~~~~~eN~~~a~e~e~, 
60me time ago, but now matters ~re 

~:ili~~~e: d~ptl~~a:UI~f b~~l~lnrf~~:~!fr~' 
Wesleyan University wit.h a few ~x.' 
captlOns, WIll be cotDpleted .. early 
in the summer 

.Juniata l\[lull>ter 111('1> In ChioU. 

"Vord has reached Juniata 
Miss Annie S. Buzzell Juniata's 
slOnary -to Japan, that Rev, 

~~d~h~ ~~~~fl;'(~~~he B~;;ti~t(jJt;;;tiJ":=I. 
there as a l'UISSlonal'Y to 
September 12 of Bright's 
Double Island, Chma. His 
greatly regrette(1 atJuniata, 
was wollllked. Tho Baptist 
held memorial serVICes for hlim 
day. 

Dang.."rnU!;ly hlJlu'ed \\ hile Huotlng. 

John Cr elg-hton, n. J 0 mg mUD of 19t • 

of Nebraska CIty, was accldente.lly 
sht)t while huntlDg wlth a 
ue. ned 1·'ll.llnCe Tho 
a{WOi:'it '-ov<.:roJ. at the 

in hIt; sld~1 m Il~ n~ 
gCI'UU:! wuunli. 1i\~ 
luI. 

rl.l'llh;:nmt IHp\.t1.lHlll\ a.t. ~.,.rae\\.e. 
Three (·.''lO~f)r m.dlg-nant diphihelti~ 

wel'" r'~I"'I'kHJ lo Lho ho.u d ot heal~b 
I1t.Sylu.~use The h{u,,'s \vereprompt.r 
11 quarantlDed,. 



!Republicans Sweep the Country 
from Coast to Coast. 

:REGULAR LANDf!1LIOE 

J 

·Democrats Don't Even Claim 
a Close Fight. 

'H:ll :n :\ew j{Ol.'~;;. PI'cl: 1,!~ThC(H1S-in, l\Ic~ 

'feag:h ill IIll!!o!<:., '''aito ill (:olorllt/o, 

,VilSOll !ll lVe~t Yl,.~lnh, Siulp,"on in 

l!i.:ln~:~'~, rl.tH! a Score- or O.Ulcr Nllt:lhlc3 

(~o VOWu-Coll~rC's, SUrely I:.cpnh1i(,ll.ll 

'~Q. Both )JJ'Clntthes -- Nl\Bf~Y All l'itate 

~91atul'cS or the SlIme StrIpe. 

'i,~' I 

Tne 
'wave seems to have 
less ~ all the States elections, 
increasing Republict.u roa.jol'ities in 
Hepublican districts and decreasing or 

. wiping out Democratic majorities in 
DemOCl'atic State:'!, 

[t is a great victory. and as signifi
.f'3'1t as it is tfl'(Jat. it means that tho 
:pco)llc. ~1aving tl'ied the DeI!locratic 
llart.,,, wlt,h lull power, repudlat(> n<1~ 
'tionnl amI 81.a1,e administrations, and 

i2"fV~()~~fid~~r~lbl~~u~r~t~I;;! ~e~~Jia~_f~~ 
!()i free karle and free tl'aclo moth ods, 
;~~nd n ringing indor5em(mt of Pl'otcc
.t.ion and other fundamental pdneiplos 
:Of Hep,lblicanism. It mean~ that 
'''ia~f'I ~ed businoss aud lack of emplllY-
me Lve had theit· effo t on tho peo-
dIe. he men wbo '\'otcd for C1e\'e-
Jand in HIH::', relying on tho 
Democratic P' omise of high wngl's 
and cheap fOT'eig-n goods, havo 
found out that thtl t\,·o thing'S do not 
go together. They have tbB cheap 
goods, but they have not the wal2'es 
-wtHr--wfti't.-h--btr-btry -them. Thill dii:!
COVCl'y that Democratic pledg-&s al'e 
not to .be trusted ha'l been made not. 
only by the wOl'kingmen of the NOl'th 
put by tbo::;e of tbo inuUlstrial dist;dct~ 
-of the South. \Yost Virginia docs not 

h1~llI~~~~d ~~~t~!,;~h~I~~~a~n \~'~~slo~;~ 
its othel' products, or with hi'5 promise 

'~~1!r~~~~~~~h;:~re~1d~ef~~:~(~~~~f~t 
tOe tbrown down. The English manu
facturers will not read with plea"ure 
the news from America. 

Not. a single l<epublican di ... tri. t hl1~ 
yet been droppoJ f,om the li.;t. Tho 
aainlil in lhe North al'e :vet more I'C

markable than those mt mcntwned . 
.i\ew York l!IhOWH up \'vith twent.y f{Jlll

to twenty-five H~~Fllblican (OIlg'I'C:lb-

_ -FiilVisCOnSin- _....wlt.l~-=eight.\- -lndHtoH. 
ight, and Illinuis with "ixteen. In 

'M ...lan, whel'O the D~mC'cratll had 
attempted t,o gonvmundez' the State, 
tho UelJUblicami elect a solid delega

Dem., will be elected. Populists show 
gains, and the Democratic majority 

Reports rrom All Over the Country Tflll wilt be reduced-

The Republ~c::: ::;~t~wePt every. \'t('to,·~· for Morton . 
thing in sight in \Visconsin. with the ffhe Ropublicans luwe oarried New 
exception of a fow Legislative and York Btate by estimat.ed pluralities 
Senatorial clistl'}cts. They htwe cleeted f~fa1i~~t!rzt. IttO~oE~~olel~~i~~O' ca~:~ 
~~~d~~' ;~\{5io~{tY~~~1~{,~:'~~d~Vr{hI~y: dates is conslberably in exce6~ of that 
C"oe;, the nepublican :-)tato ticket. They pollod.for l!'lo,,:'er an4 .Fassett f?r Gov
ha,'c elected t'i out of 10 Congre:;smen. ~ ernor In ISm. m ,:dchtlOll to Wh;lCh are 
In the next Lcgisllituro_ the PflPubli.! the votes ca~,;t tlus Y':;8r for W beeler t 

cans will have a clean -woddul! ma- Ind. Dem .. vduch wlll ?x(}~cd 20,OO~. 
jority in the lowel' house, but the Sc.u- The ~remendous ltep~bhcan sweep III 
ate will probably be in dispute until the Clty and State, it 18 estilD;ated, has 
tho otnclalleturns are received. The [elected twenty-t.hl'ee H';:lpubltcan con
~tato ~'ellatc will be bitterly fQught I gressmen, a gam ~f e.lght over the 
fOI', as withoutt-it the Republicans can- pre;sont represeutatlOn 10 Congress.. 

1>iI'JWS Oi' '..rilE BATTLE. 

not, redistrict the Stato and break UetU\'II-1 frlllU Ulll'll1., Js!antl. 
what they now denounce as a "gerry- Complete rotUl'ns have not lIeen re-
IDlIDd('r. " ceh'ed from either of the Congression. 

C h>l.lrman Wilson I;; Bc~tcn. alOdbtricts in Rhode ISland. but the 
Tho I·esult. in "Vost Virginia is as 

m\lch a . .;urprise to the Republicans as 
to the DemOCntt8. The landslide seems 

i~~I~;~~gibl~l'he~'{dce~\~r~'~ ~:~t[~~tT~~~'~~ 
which the 1Jemocl'at~ still claim. In the 
Second Dif;triet. roturns are commg in 
vcrY.Rlt)'wly. Mr. Vvilson, Dem., is 
l1uuoubted(y deCentod, uut. the indic~ 
t ions at'e t.hl:Lt 1 he ma jority against 
him will be !--mfLll. Dayton, Rep., has 
made gains at all points heard from, 
but 1 he~e are all on toe railroads. and 
thi~ was expl)()ted. 'l'he gains are 
Ial'got", howe vel" than the Republlcans 
had ('o,tnteu on to give j,}16m the dis
ir'iC'l uy Slltl 

·tion. Iowa vdll have n"t mo1'O than RUOCOHsor to Sonator UullolU. Rermb-
onc J)cmocra1, in t.he ne. House. liell,ns flstimate their majority in (jook 

. . . r~·mmt.;\--at -lf~~-~ting---ttm---e-at4;-e 

:~ jllstifies it, repu-I hcket. ~;:smtnered , of storm, of t~~ i Stcwart and 
tal,ion as' banner Hepublican l'tli('hi~an H.f'puhllc!ln bS 50,000. the returns reef:' the Re:r:ub-! elcetod by, , 
Sta.tc with a total of twenty-tiix fot· t.ho :,lichigan has gone Republican by liean trend indicated in the lIispatches I announced th~h (,. flom th~t 

(~·T~·el~·tato ma;ol·itics that piled up fill i ~~~~~t~~~J~~~I!~lz~~ia~\~;;~m't;,~:e ~l~~lt~ from athel' St<lto~' , ll~~i~i'IO:Ange ~;~V~te({ll~~!t~'10 ~'~l~~CHrr~~ 
·:[le~f.~~~!u:t~dl~~~~el~~~;d~~~~!t~~~~: ~:l;i 11'[2sef~)~rl~I~~ttl~~gUI~~~~~:;l~iCS~~~'~= Ioeo llP~~~~ez,:t~:~:~~l~I~~;:~~e_third of 1 i:~~,~ri~nadr~~l~fl~~~;:!a~~Ool~l;~~d ~)~~~ 
from many stateR are choppy [Lnd far mitt"o, ('otll'edm; the Hepl1bhcan plu- Kunr.<aH~lnulcato the okction of Brod· POpuliHt ('olU/uo J'lilmau WIll Pl'ob
from com,)let.e, but t,be dl ift i~ unmi!~- rallty to ho r)o,mt1: Tho R-epublicans erlCk Hep 1 III the Ii'i!'st longrcssional ablv vote wlth the Domlicrat~ on 01'
takable, and imaginat,ion can !iupply hnve nls,) elcl'tod every oue of the Dietl ict; () L Mlllel', Hep., in the g-anization and ~tO\\'llI't and .rono", or 
the particulurs tllal, are b kin!!. Tho tW(,l\Tc Congrossmen. _... Second: S. S. Kir·kpatrick. Hep., in Nevada. fLl'ld l%ffol'\vith t]lO 'Hopubli-
extent, of the landslide tnav bo lTIl:a::;- }'''I'<I1Hl" G"" In '!'('XI.". I the Thir(l: Charlo; Curti.; in the cans, Thi's ,youJd thl'ow tho balnneo 
ured by the following lahle. f\hOWlng I Fl'om TexaR there are no· de1i.nito Fourth. It now looks as if .Jerry of powei' into the hands of the" Popu· 
the change ill the maJoril.ie."l in mally ! figure'> for (Jovel'nor. Culberson, Simpson was beaten. • listR. 
()f t,he "ltato!". 'rho I -P4 fig-llr('s are. of ! --- ACCOT'ding to tho returns S0 far 1'6' 
~OU1'8e-, approximations to a larg-c px- I ceived, the Senato aftel' March 4, 

~1~;~.off:P~~l ~~~d:~c~O~fb~il!tI'd~id~~~ ~~l~_!~~?!y._to H~~-;~E~.X NF.X'J: 

tu WI majoritie'\8~2wcn'" Hn I-"~A~~II~~'J'"·." 
Stat(>8- '-~~;: ~:~~ -~~~.. srATIC I_~~_I,_~~I. ~!! R. ~II~ 

AlB.bamu...... ·1-
Arka.n!'l&<;.... I I I. I :,0 
Callfornla . .) I g. 
C~~lg:g~~ut· ~, :!I 
Delaware. . l' :o!! 

~ci;:i~ :" I! II 
Ii<Idaho ... 
Illinois .. 
indialla .. 
Iowa. 
~J{a.l oar, .. 
Kentucky 
Louisiana. 
MatD'~ .... 
Maryland 
lUa!lsll.cbuscttr. 
1tUch\l,atl 
lIHnDcsota .. 

~g::~~rpi 
M"ont!l.nn. . 

.. - "chrn,s}.!:! 
"'Xebrrl~ka .. 
New}la'II>·lIttrCl 
Kcw,T"T<;e)" 
New York, .. 
:r;-orttL (:BfOiIIl" 
NQrth D:015ot;l. 
-()hio, . 
Orelwn.. . 
j>ent'~I.;lyan(a, 
l/,b()df~ l"lam~ 
Hontll CI1Tl)lina 
Routh l>lIJ,o~a 11!,I,r!! 
Tennor..Elacll... ,J.iJl){) 

-:tr~~"-' .. <-~ ,/' 
WnBhlnlltClo, 
We~t YirR11.1ia 
'\VhcOuflin 
'LVYotbh.lJ:: 

Hooray, b:>y.! 

.J 1 

'the (1:r.lI-r's DC'latilo 
Alexander III. from thu opcllinC- of hill 

reigu wns hn.ru8sed by morbid dread o~ 
assassination. At Irlst comes Do.ath, the 
cynical scene-shifter, alike indiff'crcnt 
'whether life is It com~dy or n tragedy, 
Itud 'Hngs dO\Vll the curtnin.-'fribuno. 

It is impossible to thinlt of tho dC'n.th of 
tho eMr CXcI'llt M that of tho Llcncc
kt'('P<-'f of liJul'opc-un lIlItocrnt who WitS 
nevertheless Illi eXC'Zllplnry rulor in mnny 
WllYS and 0110 whose llrivate virtues 
('lll'nC'd the rOEll1cct of ull IU(Jn.--Pbnudol~ 
Vhill Ledgor .. 

lIe wna not n greut mlln, nnd fortun· 
ntcly not In hild 01H'. DestIny had placed 
him in 1110 g'l~{)()\'e of ·n great ~mnchinc, 
which, with nil hJA autocracy, he had not 
tho power to chnllgQ; and ho did the best 
thnt nny Czar can do wlam he moved de~ 
('ol'ol1sly ltIld decently down the 
t:heclid.-'::'Wew York-J"ou.rnar.- . 

lBn'tMr. Goff n 
uonncing that ho may (Inll Mr. 
Oroker to the Lexow stnnd" 
Oroker's health is very preclH'ious 
thoro nro atO(lllter$ stlu·ting lot Europe 
(·ollstnlltly.-Provhll.'llce Journal. 
It dOPfJ not tnl~('] m\lC!h effort to imagino 

1\ mom comfortable sta!;e of mind tluut 
timt of tho "big men" in Nuw York who 
feel tho l~exow committee iJrng-nct slow
ly hnt sllrely g!lthering llroulliJ them.
PhiludeJphill Bulletin. 

Electloh )!;chOIl!I. 

No one ('nn blame tho woa1hcl· man. 
lIe played hiB part wpll.-Bnltimore 
Americlln. 

In n day or.go tlw m::('itcment will havn 
died out and neighbors will llgain be on 
~ptmldng term~.-Wnshington Post. 

'rho nl'xt thing to upset :the country 
will be Ohrlstmlui, 'v;hen it will bo tho 
\\'onH..'I1'6 turu to gO' Cl'uzy.-Atchison 
t:'jobl'. 

As !~ tribuh~ to S01nQ of the ('andiuu.tes 
thf' bTtl!-lS hand will ~1'l(>llse striko up 
"Homo Agniu" whill' the f'lpction returus 
ure beillg I'cnu.-\Vushlllgton Still". 

'1'h('l J.lly of H.,Wlll1. 

l'otlBihly Liliuol,uluni will hI"! 
pnir lwr HflHl'tt}('d mind with ilPr lIIHlCt:· 

tlf'(} pl.'usiou dalm.- \Ytlshin:;toll I"tlst. 
l~x-QI1N>n Liliuo),lllnni, \Vhl) mny with 

poptic ii('{'IHH' 1.)(' Btyl('d a fauf'd i, mod
rf'rjUf':-tH of l)IH'le ~fLm Il 

TId" petition iM 

, , 

, " 
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last. 
Ralph ""addle was in Wlllside, on 

V-tednesdn.:r. I ~ 
W. J. Weatherh~It and wife 'were in 

Norfolk Tne.day.' 

I ' ' . I Deale't.s in a.1I kinds of 

,~:;:i'I:::i;m~~~~~~id'; i, ' .' 
I: 'i ,J,., ... ,J.y~o:u1 ~gS. ' .' Iw.;dn;.~a"v . 

.. . , • '1 ii, i , , Outtrtins, Eto. 

""l" ""i'M". t.~ttBLIN~:' 
iii, ,Ii,'!' i " M"\lre~tu.i.r' of ' 

'Boots #} ShO€:3s, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~1~!t: to:tleH(~t~-<!at,~4>d',s HI~,, __ ~_._~I~~~'¢:'~.:~,stock' the. Frames and~repe 
f~~ Shades and DJcorations._ 

'i::~iijih';o7Connen~s .~ 
"'::1

1
." "~1:)<:il11".j, "hi3:t:c:.;PA$'lb 

. 1,";',:':"":"rH~ijL~' 
In Basement 'Of -Boyd Building. 

~~W~,'i~:- t: 
I'll II, 

"Ch~ape8t 
jPli!ce 
,,10' me ,City. 
I, '" 

Receive Fresh Candies 
Few Days~ 

SEDGWICK DRUG CO. , 
.~.' 

~~~~_~.nI~~~~~~.VB~~~~~" 

Let us not make a pretense of study
, iDS', but with a prayer on our lips and 

faith in our hearts, may we, tea.chers 
and scholars, with careful touoh' and 
honest minds earnestly Rtudy the book 
whose depth~ have never yet beonsoull
ded, whoso heights have hever been 
meu.Rured, whose mysb'ries will only be 
made known in the world of eternity, 
and yet au whose simph~ declaration 

world. "For God so loved the world 
that ho gave III.' only begotten Son 

whosoever believeth on Rim 
have evurlast-

Maloga Grapes as fino as you ever 
:,ltl.W, u. fu.Illiuo of now California nuts, 
and fresh Celery every day received 
at Shutlc's. 

'rho olection of a republican ma.y~r, 
unnru of aldol'lll!Ul nncI shoriff in New 
York City will give 'rammany su~h a. 
swiping that it WIll not rocover for 
twenty years. 

Po~t om.. Regulations: .... ".1 
Office opens at 7:15- a. m., closes at 

7:00p. ro. ' 
Sundays-Open frOlU 9:0.0 to 10. •• m. 

and from 1:15 to 2:15 p. m. 
Mails for the east olose ·at 7:30 a. m. 

and 1:30 p. m. For the west and Bloom· 
.field qranoh at 9:05 B. m. and 4:40 p. m. 

Satnrday evenings the oflloe. will be 
open until 8:0.0. p. m. 

A. P. OUILDS, P.-M .. 

CRISP A ailD SHOT. 

Ito Fired Balls at a Negro's Head, but 
Couldn't Hit It. 

In a description of tho Hawkinsville 
(Gu.) fair the Atlant. Constitution .nys: 

HTho head of a Pulaski negro, stuck 
throngh the hole o~ a c'fmv8s, on whioh 
was pn,,,ted n' large cut watermelon. 
with tho negro's heau in the heart, was 
too nmoh of au attraction iOl' even 
Speaker Crisp, Major A. O. Bacon and 
SOIl.tor Pat Walsh to resist. They had 
just flldshed their political speeohes 
and wers taldng ip, the side shows wheu 
the eloquent fakir who 

guarf!)utee the senatorship to the 
thrower!'1 

u- 'Woll, Pat, I'll try it with you,' 
said Major Bacon, 'And, Crisp, you 
must be iu this. I. , 

HTbe statesmen didn't shuok their 
coats .. but they chuoked· balls- at that 
nogro-'s hond with ns lUuch enthusiasm 
and good natured jollity ~ I~oy have 
onnvnsse(~ the state for the Democracy. 
The uegro proved all expert dodger, 
however, and not a ball tonohe{{"tbe sen-

. We have the following amoun~s on hand to loan 'without d~lay: 
4iSoo, ~800 and $.rooo, on good Improved farms. Money on hand' 
and wiTI loan at as low rate of interest as anyone. We get ou/". . 
money direct from individuals in N. 1'. state. . Business estabJishlfoiIiP' 
in 188 I. Please call and see us or address, , '"",, 

W. J. GOW & BRO., Norfolk, Neb. 

New FALL Goods! 
Arriving at 

Furchner, Duerig & CO'S. 
It is our desire that you call and look over 

Our Groceries are always Fresh and we always keep 

The Leaders, Furchuer, ))uerig & CO~ 

,Burson & O'Hara, 
SOHLITZ PLAOE. 

- --- storinl goal, but the statesmen had lots. -b · 
All Free. of fun ont of it, llnd one of them may , 

',rhoso who ha"o I1Serl",I'.')I~"~hll-illillcLg·_SjJJN.u°SlW'-' ~d'S°lnS't>0"llll"o-,l",n~CI~ci~Ol~,}:.:.Ju~:O=W=i=ll=g:..:"='b::-C_u_t_bO __ le_
g
_'i1lf-1t I n .. ~e--- ~ _ .. - ~-K.J I i ("\f S-~-

Dlrcowl'Y know lts I~ ~ UU. 
who have llOt., huve llOW the opport.un- ') A COmIUODp.r"8 AudacIty,.. _ 

itytotrYltli'l'ee. Call on the adver- A ooupleof woeksago COl0110IFitz· And Choice Cigars. 
tised Druggist und get n. trial bottle george, sou of Field Marshal tl\e Duke 
froe. Send your nllme and a.ddress to of Cllmbri(lgf':", went Rhooting in Bushby 
H. E. Bucldoll & Co., Cbical!@, 'mnd g~t park with some of the Teok princes. He 
R_<mmplo box of ..Dr. Ki1ur's New Lifo mnnaged to dischargo the cOlltellts of, 
llllls fre"" [\1'1 \\'(>.11 as n copy of Guide to his gun mnong tho-beaters. -The newS-

Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer. ~ 
Health nod Household Instruotor, free. ~tio::np~~l~h:e~~r~~l~l ~~:ote8Ct~rl~~;~ 
All of which is gUIl,rautcod to 00 you Timos, complninillg of exaggeratiol1 and 
twod awl oost. you nothing. Wilkins & explaining the thillg as quito a trifling 
CO.'s drugstore. !Uf:.lir. '''!'hree pollets just grazed Olle 

mau, Itlld anothm' hud a tmv pellets in 
his legs, but uo harlU wns done." 
of tho injured mell now he 

yiuws Url to the amouut 
dmw nuhu,,,I1,, difTer from tho 

l~ee. -P--ill.s..- eol-ontJ"PN", aua he proposfJs to take t.he 
Send your nddl'es~ to 11. E .. H-llcklell opillion of n jl1l'.". 1'1wroupoll politn so

& Co.\ Chioago, u.nd get u freo sample cicty is much ('OllC{\:"'UPu at tho audaoity 
box of Dr. King's Now Life rills, A of a COlllmon laboring mall set.ting the 

trhu will convince YOli of their merits. !~~:(1~~81~~~~~~, ~~~~~~!I~~Y ~~n a ~ri~~~ 

t\ II urdun given prolll'1\ attentioll 

Embalming, thorough, 
Furniture 

Undertaking Good.<:. and Hcar."c in connection, 

Theso pills arc eusy iu aetion and are {lr hvo Ul~y bt.1 subjected to tho iuaoa· - ----=-=-::: .::::..:--..:: ,_.= -_. 
pUl-ticularly ",f'fective in tbe ('urf:\ of t"enh'llCt' awl llHJiguity of gOillg U,lJlllJ THE CIT I Z E f\J S B A r\J 
oollst.ipati<m I,ud skk hoarl""be. l'or 'h" "·ituo,, ,'m.d,-Londou Letter. . . _, .__ .' 

_""".1.'""'" and lh·E"l' tl'publgs they ha.ve -----~- . __ 
{)(len ,1!:oveCi in nlIuablc. '~rhQy ine - k'\"-(romt I~ ... l>ilbecm-

S1t{\nmt('t>(l to lIe p~rf(lctl.Y freo from TlH3l',1 i:::l otW ofli{\o ill Miolllg.lO w1liob I 
e,'er~' ~eletorlous "UostRlloO Iltld to be \S a go "I (\1'01 oj II .il,uOlW!\. Itl5s thut • N D U 'D D R 0 F ct: ofthoprobatojudgOofll!ullitOU~QulI~' :CAp,TAL A , ~< •• ' • !TS ,;-dOO.COO., 
pm'oly \'(~geh\ble. 'Jlhey tio uf>t wpakel1 The pl'QS01it lU(l11C has held 1/h,e off I.;;P I L T 'J t /1 (' \1 \ I,.. I ).,.' if r 
'by their action, but by givi~g tOl,lB to for sis year .... , aud dUl'lllU' ull tbnt tl.p.W l A. HCKJ!:ll I tt'~J( t-III 
st.?ll).achllndbowel~grea.tly JDvigol'ato l.lUdbt1(;ouocastl bcforo lUll!. As ht. l ~ D :\fITf"'HEf.L Vic~ PIf:', . .'I. \r J.:, f[O\\:\Hll, :\ ... ~'\i. <'~~ 

, ,tbl:'!> Sl'"~tem. }W.gulur~sh·e::::me per .. ~x. I salary ,is *:300 a y(mr, that Due case bas \ ALB A K 
Sold bS"Wi!kins&Co,<lruggi~bjm~1.",,,,.-p\'jh"~IPhj"L"~:l'T .. G EN ER A N I NG B.U SIN E S S DONE 

l'i!1 ," 
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" 
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